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W ITH  TH E  PICTURES
Friday and Saturday George 

O’Brien in “ Trouble in Sundown’ ’

Generous Rains
After aeveral days of a cooling 

north wino, a stow rain began
A  ipine tingling a ctio n -d ra m a .falling Wednesday afternoon and
laid in a roaring western town.

The citizens of Sundown wake 
up one morning to find their sole 
bank robbed of $90.000. Since 
the oank president is supposedly 
the only mao who knows the 
safe's combiuation, suspicion at 
once points lo him. O’ Brien, a 
successful rancher from the near* 
by range* arrives iu town at the 
moment that the irate citiseos 
arc attempting to lynch the bank 
or* inated by the real criminals.

Because the young cattleman 
is in love with the banker’s prêt* 
ty daughter, played by Rosalind 
Keito. O’Brien burls himself in* 
to tuc m e l e e ,  breaks up the 
lynching party and spirits the 
girl’s father out of town, hiding 
him in €) deserted shack.

You’ll see a Texas hoy in this 
picture, Chill Wills of Seagovilie, 
Texas, who plays the part o f , 
Tombstone. I

Alsc two-reel comedy. |
Sunday and hionday “ Fast 

a n d  Loose,”  starring Robert 
Montgomery and Rosalind Kus-,

continued at intervals through 
out the night. As we go to press 
Thursday afternoon rain is still 
falling, and according to tele
phone reports the rain was gen
eral. Up to noon Thursday an 
estimated one inch bad fallen in 
tbiB territory.

This rain practically assures a 
bouBtifal feed crop over most of 
the county. Some localities the 
crops will be late owing to lack 
of early rains.

Coifllf SlDilRE CoDrintlsn

Flag That Inspired National Anthem 
Made 125 Years Ago for Ft. McHenry

H u t  Graeps and Prostrations

'HE orUinsl "SUr Spsoilsd Bsa-

The regular annual meet of 
^the Coke County Singing Con- 
I vention will be held at Sanco the 
'3rd Sunday, July 16. A large 
I attendance is ex).ected and a 

number of out of county 
singers are also expected, 
will be an all-d.'iy exercise 
a basket dinner, and wej 

urge all who po!u-.ibly can from 
the several communities in the 
county to prepare a basket of 
food. Our cooperation to those

floated over Fort McHenry and gave 
the United SUtoa Iti anthem, ia attll 
a national relic. Preaerred In the 
National Museum In WaahinKton, It 
will be the center of attention nest 
September, when the nation cele
brates the 125th anniversary of Ha 
ruaklnir, and of Francis Scott Key’a 
masterpiece.

The iinniortal anthem wan wrlttea 
on September 14fh, 1S14, aa Key re
joiced .It so« Init *'hy the dawn's early 
light" that the stars and stripes still 
wav.'d. He ha«l spent the night pac
ing the d'ck of a r a r t e l  ship and 
w.i'chliiR a liiitlsh fleet’s bombard-

8^11*
u , , , , 1  people at banco will mean their
Brand-new laughs, grand new . . .u. .. . 1 'support to us when the next con-.dv.n«ure., beautiful ^

M d b .lllin ,clu «iina»5W .l)«)0|  DMt Sunday, the
swindle. A merry-go-round of 
mirth and murder that'll k ««p , 
you bowi ng while you gasp with 
excitement!'

T h e  most hilarioui murder 
mystery ever filmed!

Comedy and news.
Wednesdsy only, “ Next Time 

I Marry,’ ’ featuring Lucille ball 
and James Ellison, an amusing 
story revolving around the ef* 
forts of a spoiled heiress to make 
berseil eligible for a twenty mil* 
lion dollar ii.beritance by burn, 
ing her matrimonial candle at 
both ends.

James Ellison, in the role of a 
devil-may-care W. P. A. worker, 
is persuaUi'd by tne young lady 

\ (and a subsuntiai sum of money) 
to step up to tne altar with her, 
take the vows and then accept 
a divorce so she can wed the ti
tled foriegner and squander the 
inheritance on him.

Plenty of laughs in this pic
ture. You will enjoy it!

Also comedy.

3rd Bunday, all-day singing, din
ner on the ground, good shades 
and plenty of good cool water, 
a n d  everybody inVited, a n d  
please aon’ t forget your song 
books.,

Your President.

Here’s news! Cumbie’s c a n  
show you bow to take sxtragance 
off your budget and still bsvs 
elegance and luxury in hosiery 
by wearing Snood Lastex top. In 
three lengths.

There is one habit that is bard 
to break, and that is going after 
the evening ma i l .  You find 
yourself ambling up to the post* 
ofiice for that purpose only to 
realize there is no evening mail.

N ichoIs-Fhilipn
0. K. (Pst) Nichols, Coke Mo

tor Co. mechanic, and Miss Eth
el Philips of Bronte, were mar
ried July 1, the Baptist pastor at 
Bronte officiating.

The couple returned last Sat
urday f r o m  a trip to several 
points in East 'Texas, end are 
now at home in the Grilfitb 
apartments.

tiiont of the fort.
The Hag, which continued to wave 

trluiii|>h:intly ua the attack failed, 
wa* made by a widow, Mrs. Mary 
V o u n g  Pickcrsgi.l, of Ilaltlniore. 
Mrs. Plrker.'RlH’s mother had made 
Uie "(¡rand I nlon Flag.” under 
watch Washington had taken com- 
■lAod of the American Army at Cam- 
bridge. Mass., In 1776.

When tba BrlUsh Invadad (Tbeu» 
peaks Bay, .Mrs. PlckersglU was 
given the task of sewing a flag for 
the fort defending Baltimora. The 
order called for a mammoth banner, 
30 by 42 feet. Because of the aUe, 
a large floor waa nee esaary for the 
work. The mayor of Baltimore, Ed
ward Johnson, provided the malting 
floor of the brewery adjoining hla 
home. The walla of the building are 
still standing. ~

The huge flag contained four hun
dred yards of bunting, and Mrs. Plck- 
ersglll and her daughtt?r, Caroline, 
with guidance from Mrs. Young, 
worked day and night to complete It.

After the battle, Mrs. PlckersgUl 
embroidered around the holes In the 
shot-torn flag. In 1912 the "Star 
Spangled Banner" was presented to 
the National Museum by a descen
dant of the Commanding Ofllcer o( 
Fort McHenry.

Baltimore and the nation will cele
brate the ’ amous flag’s 126lh blrthp
day !n ' 'v r. J  ^

Wuodinen Circlu
According to word raceived

Hot Dog Story
Toere was a man rho lived by

from Mrs. Bessie Utterback of the side of the road and sold hot 
San Angelo and manager of this dogs. He was bard of bearing so 
district, national representative | j,ad no radio. He had trouble 
of the Woodmen Circle, whole

N O T I C E
There will be a meeting of all 

high school boys interested in 
taking Vocational Agriculture at 
the Robert Lee high school Fri
day night, July 14. Plans for 
attending the State F. F. A. 
convention will be made.

P. P. Fitzbugb,
Teacher, Vocational Argiculture.

in New York City this week at
tending the soc.ety's national 
convention, a number of Texas 
women have been elected to nat
ional officer for the next four 
years.

They are Mrs. Jeanie Willard, 
Denison, vice president; Mrs, 
Margaret G. Meadows, Fort 
Worth, director; Mrs. Maggie 
Hyde, Dallas and Miss Bessie

with bis eyes so be read no news 
papers. But he sold hot dogs. 
He was a firm believer in adver
tising so he put up signs along 
the highway advertising the mer
its of his hot dogs and hestcKxl 
by the side of the road and cried:

I The beating Texas sun these 
July days is beginning to take 
its toll in heat prcsi rat ions, from 
reports reaching the Texas State 
Department of Health. A sim
ple precaution to help prevent 
beat cramps and prostration is to 
add a pinch of ordinary table 
salt to each drink of water you 
take.

Laborers, mechanics, farmers/ 
and white collar workers whose 
work causes them to sweat pro
fusely, are in danger of navmg 
their body salt content become 
deficient with resulting b e a t  
cramps or beat fag. Salt is a . 
prominent cooetituent ol sweat; 
the body loses large quantities of 
salt during hot days.

In industry, a metnod of prs* 
veutiug beat craOips is tu take a 
tablet of pure salt or a mixture 
of salt aod dextrose witb each 
drink of waisr. V\ orkmeu wbuse 
duties require muscular exertion 
should be’ (Specially careful to 
add more than tne usual amount 
of salt to what they eat and 
drink.

Sait deficiency may be preven
ted by taking s a l t  in various 
ways. Where prepared tablets 
are not available, table salt may 
be used. Milk is a source of 
salt and will to make up for the 
deficiency caused by sweating. 
Aleobolic drinks should be avoid
ed.

Heat cramps are characterized 
by pains (cramps) in the abdom
inal region, headacbe, and in se
vere easel, by nausea aad vomi
ting. The body temperature re
mains about normal, likewise the 
pulse rate. Body salt losses oc
cur without the knowledge of the 
individual until mere is a defi
ciency ; then various muacies be, 
gio to cramp.

‘ Iliiv u Hot Dog, Mister”

And people bought.
He increased bis meat and bun 

order. He bought a bigger stove
Dolan, 1 aylor, members of the i take care of his trade Finally

Äh«

Dick Grämling* of the CCC 
< amps at Littlefield, is at home 
for a brief visit. Dick is very 
much in love with his work.

Since installing new Iseats at 
the baptist Church, the old seats 
that bad been in use for 38 rears 
have been sold to the Church of

legislative committee; Mrs. Lau-, business became so good that be

Governor O’Daniel has at least 
made good on one of his promises, 
and that is slashing expenditures 
of the different state depart* 
ments to the amount of nearly

Elder Rhodes of Carrizo Springs 
is conducting a revival meeting 
at the Church of Christ. The 
revival has been going on for sev
eral days, and the public is en
joying some very fine sermons, 
and the attendance is good.

A new/indusiry has been start 
ed in Nolan county with the 
mining of strontium. Being tak 
en from mines on tb eo id X IT  
ranch, this is the onlv place in 
the state whsre the mineral is' 
found. Strontium is us d ini 
making red flares, fireworks and I

ra E. Krebs, Austin, chairman of 
the advisory committee; Mrs. 
Lena A. Sbugart, Garland, mem
ber of the regional committee, 
and Mrs. Hazel Godlove, Hous
ton, member of the educational 
committee. Mrs* Dora Alexan
der Talley. Omaha, Nebraska, 
formerly of Garland, waa re
elected president.

Mr. and Mrs- W. B. Clift and 
son spent Sunday in brownwood 
where they went to meet their 
daughter Mrs. Lavis from i aft, 
who IS here lora visit.

Have you ever noticed that 
the fellow who insists on singing

brought his son home from the 
city to help him. His son said.

"Father, haven’t you been lis
tening to the radio? Haven't) night, 
you b^gj^reading the newspapers?

Christ.

Tommie Williams of Mexia, 
will start a revival meeting at 
the Church of Christ Friday 

July 21, and continue for

There i7& big depression on. The

his own 
tune?

praises, can’ t carry a

six millinn dollars It seems l i k e ' A t p r c i « n t  
the Highway Dwpariment is ibeifxperiments are being conduced

^ U e e t  h il l  ^  M  *

For .‘'ale, or Mfoiild trade for 
She«|»--A-I, Ornile, 2 year 
old paddle I’ony.

A. L. Loftom

I

European situation is terrible. 
The domestic situation worse. 
Everything is going to pot.”  

Whereupon the father thought; 
"Well, my son has been to col

lege. He has lived in the city 
witb tig business men. he reads 
the papers and listens to the ra
dio. He ought to know.*’

-So the father cut down on bis 
meat and bun orders, curtailed 
his advertising and no longer 
bothered to stand by the high- 
wav and call out his wares

Mis sales fell off almost over- 
night. He said to hisTflf^" * 

“ You Here right, son, wf cer
tainly are in the middle of a great 
depres ion.”

I Don't be like tbe hot dof man

10 days.

E A. Burgess. Buster Bradley

;I

and Jim Cobb returned Friday 
from tbe Rio Grande where soy- 
eral days were spent fishing.

P. P. Fiubugh was called ta 
Tolar, Texas, to attend the fu
neral of hie grandfather tbie 
week. He was 91.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Taylor had 
as their guests tbe past few days 
Mr. Taylor’s brother, W. W. 
i aylor and family of Commerce, 
Texas. They left for their home 
Wednesday.

Simpson ¿¿ Russell shippedout 
several more truck loads of sbeey 
to the Ft. Worth market tba 
past few days.
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THE QlEDm CHERVE)
V/Ktn I w^* yovr\g I 

w>ed to trvirii 
TWt Hi ricK ĴNcI 

^ r r t t  ^J^dt S i i r t l y ,  
C>vt l^tely, im 

cor\5tr̂ TsecI to 
I ve Felt 5ome >nvtJl 

<Jovtt3 >ti

WNU Servie*.

You’ ll want to crochet these 
«iRinRs — they’ re all difTerent 
widths—since they lend them
selves to so many uses. Some are 
suitable for round doilies. Pat
tern 2002 contains directions for 
making edf>inK8, illustrations of 
them and stitches, materials re
quired

Send 15 cents in coins for this 
pattern to 'The Sewing Circle, 
Needlecraft Dept,, 82 Eighth Ave.. 
New York, N Y.

HouseholdNeujs

CriK'hoted Edj'inj's 
For Every Purpose

KEEP COOL WITH REFRIGERA’TOR MEALS
See Raclp«* Below .

Constipation Relief
That Also

Pepsin-izes Stomach
When mnrtipatinn hringi on aod indi- 

t**tmn. hkiatlng. áiity  tpriU. gau, coated 
tongue. ■iNU' tM tc and bad breath, your | 
aUanarh la pn<bdbly loaded up with cer
tain undigralcd food and jroiir howetadrai’t 
move. So you need both l*rp«in tu help 
break up faat that nch undigested food m ! 
your ■tomadi. and Laxative Senna to puU 
the trigger on th>we U iy So ba
aura vour laxative aleo contain* Prpain. 
'Iak (I> r CaldwcU'i l.axative, became ita 
Syrup Pepam helna you gain that won
derful •tunuwh-relief. while the Laxative 
Senna move* your bowels. Tevt* prove the 
power ol Prpam ta diasolve tlxwe lump* of 
imligrvled protein fixxl which may linger 
in your Btnmach. tocauae belching. gaatrK 
aciditv and nauaea Thit m how prp*in- 
ixing your itnmach hcl[ia relieve it of such 
distrem. At the same tune thii medicine 
wake* up laxy nerve* and mmclea in ynur 
bowel* to relieve your conatipation So tec 
how much better you fed ^  tak.ng the 
laxative that alao puts Pepsin to work on 
that stomach diacomlort, too Kven fin
icky children love to taste this plearant 
family laxative. Huy Ur Caldwdrt Lax
ative -  Senna with Syrup Pepaio at your 
druggiat todayl

Reeta With Fools 
Anger may glance into the wise 

man’m breast, but only in the 
boaom of fools doth it rest.

How Women 
in Their 40’s 

Can Attract Men
gn«*H »d v W  fnr % w^mmm 4«H w  ^  

rha iif» t f m  M  V  M>. whm
mhm'H In«» hmf «pyrel to «»»«•  wIm» worrt»« 
Ateut hot ftmhm» Uim c4 p̂ f, dtasy 
« p « » i  and «londir «ppil«

Cr«c » o r «  fr««li Kir. t  Arm, »lm»p « « d  If jkmi
n»»d »  fm d  fpfwrsl aywtmm tornir tmk9 lafdl«
K, lHiikK«ffi'» V«gfH«bA» O m p o tm d . — il » 
00p0rm{im frr It  In 4p«  W t u r »  build
•p pb3mlr«l powdataur», tho» H#4pa ffiv» t or« 
T lv » H ly  1« rmpty 1H» » « d  « « t » t  mimiwc 
^ t l « r y  ann db turh in f «y m p to t»  tK «t
r » ^ n  « « r o t M U T  r b ««a »  ot Uf«. W EldL 
W ORTH T R Y IN G I

Sun I'ndeflied
The sun passes over filth and is 

not defiled.

b l o o d s h o t  e y e s
•ro rcliered In one day by 
l.«onardra <;olden Eyo Lotion. 
No other eye remedy In the 
world os cooling, healing and 
■trengthening for weak eyas. 

LEONARDI’S 
GOLDEN EYE LOTION 

M AAEO WEAK EVES 8TK O N O  
Nro L^rgr 5«r« vmA Orofprr—  9d twmtM 

aR>LMt««OtWCt I—.gltWNRMOHMi.llsT.

Refrigerator MeaU
It’» a smart stunt to get meal 

preparation out of the way in the 
cool of the morning. Knowing that 

dinner’ s ready and 
practically wait
ing to be served 
helps you to look 
and feel cool, 
calm and collect
ed, and It leaves 

you free for “ vacationing”  during 
the hot hours of the day.

Here’s a menu that can be pre
pared in the morning, almost down 
to the last sprig of parsley, so that 
it will be ready to serve at the ap
pointed dinner hour with only a little 
additional work.

Pineapple Upside Down Loaf 
Tomatoes Stuffed With Macaroni 

Buttered Fresh Peas 
Minted Pear Salad 

Hot Biscuits 
Strawberry Fluff 

Biscuits.
(Makes 12-14 Biscuits).

2 cups flour
4 teaspoons baking powder 
*4 teaspoon salt 
*>4 cup shortening 
*:i cup milk
Sif; dry ingredients together and 

cut in shortening. Add liquid slow
ly. Turn dough onto lightly floured 
board, pat to ‘i-inch thickne.ss, and 
cut in rounds. Place on greased 
cookie sheet. Brush biscuits with 
melted butter and store in refrig
erator until 20 minutes before din
ner Bake m hot oven (450 degrees) 
^or 15-20 minutes.
Pineapple I ’pside Down Ham Loaf.
Sliced pineapple 
Whole cloves 
IH  pounds ham (ground)
*4 pound veal (ground)
1 green pepper 

(minced) •■i cup
1 cup rice (cook

ed)
2 tablespoons on

ion (minced)
V4 teaspoon pep

per
1 teaspoon salt 
1 egg (beaten)
4k cup chili sauce or catsup 
W cup water

Dot several slices of pineapple 
with whole cloves. Arrange m the 
bottom of a loaf pan.

Combin« meat, green pepper, 
rice, onion and seasonings. Add 
egg, chili sauce (or catsup) and wa
ter. Shape into loaf, and bake at 
375 degrees for one hour. Turn out 
onto platter. Serve hot or cold. 
Tomatoes Stuffed With Macaroni. 
Remove the centers from the de

sired number of tomatoes and fill 
with cooked and 
seasoned macaro
ni. topping with 
slices of cheese, 
or better yet, if 
file refrigerator 
divulges some 
freshly kept, left
over m acaron i 

and cheese, this may be used in
stead, with a butter^ crumb top
ping. Chill until dinner time, then 
bake in a hot oven (400 degrees) 
(or about 20 minutes.

Buttered Fresh Peas. 
Simply place the shelled peas in 

a saucepan, partially filled with wa
ter. Set in refrigerator, then Just

before dinner, cook in this same 
water. For variety, sprinkle finely 
chopped garden mint over peas be
fore serving.

Minted Pear Salad.
1 package mint-flavored gelatin 
1 cup boiling water 
1 cup cold water 
*4 teaspoon salt 
5 or 6 pear halves (canned) 
Lettuce
Salad dressing.
Dissolve gelatin in boiling water, 

add cold water and salt. Let stand 
m refrigerator until cool. Dip pear 
halves in cold gelatin mixture and 
arrange in ring mold. Place in re
frigerator until set, and fill the mold 
with the cooled gelatin mixture. 
Chill until firm. Serve on large plat
ter with a small bowl of salad dress
ing and lettuce for garnish.

Strawberry Fluff.
And for dessert, combine whipped 

cream, sliced strawberries and 
marshmallows cut in quarters. 
Place in sherbets and chill for sev
eral hours or overnight.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
CHOOL L e s s o n

B r  H A R U LU  U. UUNUUUUIT. U. O. 
D*an ot Th* Moody Blbla IniUluta of Chicaao.

IR * l*a **d  h* W ralcrn Nirwaoarwr Union.I

Leston for July 16
L*(*on *ubt*rta and S crip lu r*  tosta a*- 

laclad  and copyriabtad by Intarnational 
Council of RtUaiou* E ducation: usad by 
parmisalon.

REUOBOAM: A MAN WHO MADE 
A FOOLISH CHOICE

LE SSO N  r E X l - l  K insa 12 1-S. 1217. 10. 
G O LD E N  T E X T - A  m a n *  urids ahaU 

brtna blm lo w .—P ro v a rb t 29 23
I

Get Your Copy of This New Book.
Just imagine being able to turn to 

a helpful little book for the answers 
to puzzling questions about home
making. ‘Tips on how to save work 
while ironing, how to remove old 
paint and varnish from furniture, 
what to do when your net curtains 
tear and the budget just won’t per
mit a new pair, the answers to these 
and many other questions will be 
found in Eleanor Howe’s useful little 
book "Household Hints." Send 10 
cents in coin to Eleanor Howe, 919 
N. Michigan Avenue, Chicago. 111., 
and get your copy of "Household 
Hints”  now.

(R claatad  by W ettarn N ew tpapar U nloa.l

Little Niceties Make
Cheerful Guest Room

Summer guests will appreciate a 
cheerful guest room—one that has 
its own style furniture and not just 
miscellaneous discarded pieces. Es
sential as the bed itself are a chest 
of drawers for odds and ends, a 
smart vanity for the feminine visitor 
and a bedside lamp and table.

A chaise longue and some good 
books and magazines will help take 
care of those in between moments. 
Most important of all, for comfort’s 
sake, are a good mattress and a 
good spring.

Dining Bay Exclndrs Flies 
If you want to eat outdoors In 

warm weather, but the Hies make 
the meal a nuisance, how about add
ing a bay to your living or dining 
room? You can sit with windows on 
practically three sides of you, but 
by screening them, banish the an
noying and unaanitary little insects.

Logs for Uie Apartment
There are now fireplace logs suit

ed to the apartment dweller. They 
are compressed under great pres
sure out of sawdust and shavings so 
that each log is bone dry, clean, 
uniform in size (4 by 124k inches), 
and has no splinters. There is al
most no storage problem, as each 
log burns for four hours, and a 
month’s supply can easily fit into 
the closet along with the umbrella 
and galoshes. ‘These logs give off a 
colored flame—blue, orange, purple 
or green—very much like fires made 
from driftwood.

"H e did evil because he prepared 
not his heart to seek the |/ird” —

' this is the divine epitome of the 
life of Rehoboam as given in II 

I Chronicles 12:14.
Life IS full of choices, and the 

decisions we make determine our ; 
destiny both in this life and in the | 
life to come. Since the great issues i 
of our life may hinge on the sim- j 
plest of choices, it is obvious that 

, we need guidance at every point 
and in every moment of life. The 

, counsel of men, the right impulses 
I which are born of g o ^  breeding.

the light of knowledge—all these 
! may help us to make right choices. | 

But since there is only One who 
has all the knowledge, who can see 
the end from the beginning, who has ; 
all the power to make His decisions 
effective, it is obviously folly of the ; 
highest degree to do without His i 
holy guidance.

I The picture before us is astonish
ingly up-to-date. People were cry
ing for relief from tax burdens. One 
group of leaders counseled modera
tion; another group, said in effect, 
tax them all you can and keep on 
spending. The king, who in a mon
archy had the final decree in his 
power, replied to the plea of the 
people with the 900 B C. equivalent 
of our modern slang expression, 

j "Oh, yeah?”  and the ten tribes 
' promptly revolted.

I. A Reasonable Request (w .  1-
5).

Governments exist for the people, 
not the people for the government. 
Political leaders seem to forget this 
axiom and begin to rule as though 
they need not listen to the reason
able pleas of the people. Tax bur
dens rise, regimentation of the life 
of the nation takes place, and soon
er or later the people rise to over
throw the government. It happened 
in Rome, it was back of the French 
Revolution, it brought an uprising of 
the serfs of Russia, it can and will 
happen elsewhere if men who rule 
do not listen to reason. |

< Rehoboam made at least one wise 
decision—to wait three days before 
speaking and to seek counsel. He 
needed this, for having been 
brought up in the palace of Solomon, 
without proper training for his place 
as king, he was unable to answer. |

II. An Unreasonable Refusal (w .
12-15).

The picture of the two groups of 
advisers is a most graphic one and 
should afford the teacher an excel- i 
lent opportunity to show young peo
ple especially, how important it is 
to heed the counsel of their elders. 
Even so youth stands today at the 

' fork of the road. Let us in all kind- | 
ness, love, and tact seek to help ! 
them choose the right way.

III. Tbe Inevitable Revolt (w .  16, |
17. 20).

The people, long submissive and i 
apparently servile, ultimately come 
to the point where they think, and 
when they do. dictatorial rulers 
tumble from their self-made 
thrones. Would that the people of 

! the earth realized the power which 
! they have and that they would use it 

(or the glory of God. Rehoboam felt 
: the power of the people who re- 
! volted, others have followed him, 

(or it is still true in the world that 
the rulers “ do evil”  because "they 
prepare not their hearts m seek the 
Lord."

Rehoboam, who had awaited the 
arrival of this crucial hour in an
ticipation of taking his place as the 
king of the ten tribes, was ready, 
and was at once chosen as the lead
er of those who withdrew Irom the 
rule of the house of David. Reho- 
boam's sin brought this about, but 
it was also in the counsels of God 
(V . 15). As Alexander Maclaren ex
presses It, " . . .  the historian draws 
back the curtain. On earth stand 
the insolent king and mutinous peo
ple. each driving at their ends, and 
neither free of sin and selfishness.
A stormy sea of people, without 
thought of God, rages below, and 
above sits the Lord, working His 
great purpose by men’» sin That 
divine control does not in the least 
affect the freedom or the responsi
bility of the actors. Rehoboam a 
disregard of the people’s terms aas 
‘a thing brought about of the Lord, 
but It was Rehoboam’s sin none the 
less."

W luitever Else Might Be 
Said —He Was an Optimist

The fight was between two 
heavyweights, Puncher Smith and 
Killer Jones. In the first round, 
Puncher hit the floor hard five 
times, and just before the bell 
went down for a full count.

The winner was rushed to the 
mike where he said a few modest 
words. By this time Puncher had 
come to, and staggered to his 
feet. The announcer coaxed him 
to say a few words.

Puncher tried to keep his knees 
from collapsing. He heard sounds 
like the chirping of thousands of 
birds. Then he said to the mike: 
"Ladies and gentlemen—this is 
the greatest fight of my career— 
and may the best man w in !"

GOOD FOR 
MALARIA!
— i4n</ M alaria ChiU» and 

Fever!
Here's what you want for Malaria, 

folks! Here’s what you want lor 
the awful chills and fever.

It’s Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic! 
A real Malaria medicine. Made 
especially for the purpose. Con
tains tasteless quinidine and Iron.

Grove’s Tasteless Chill ’Tonic ac
tually combats the Malaria infec
tion In the blood. It relieves the 
freezing chills, the burning fever. 
It helps you feel better fast.

Thousands take Grove’s Tasteless 
Chiu Tonic for Malaria and swear 
by it. Pleasant to take, too. Even 
children take it without a whimper.

Don’t suffer! At first sim of Ma
laria, take Grove’s Tasteless ChiU 
Tonic. At all drugstores. Buy the 
large size as it gives you much 
more for your money.

Cause and Effect
Every effect doth after a sort 

contain, at leastwise resemble, 
the cause from which it proceed- 
eth.—Hooker.

a Good Reasô  
You*re Constipated!

When there's something wrong 
with you, the first rule Is: get at 
the cause. I f  you are constipated, 
don't endure It first and cure It 
afterward. Find out what’s giving 
you the trouble.

Chances are It's simple i f  you 
eat the super-refined foods most 
people do: meat, white bread, 
potatoes. It ’s likely you don’t get 
enough"buik.” And ‘'bulk" doesn’t 
mean a lot of food. It's a kind of 
food that Isn’t consumed In tbe 
body, but leaves a soft "bulky" 
mass In the Intestines and helps 
a bowel movement.

I f  this la your trouble, you 
should eat a natural “ bulk” pro
ducing food-such a one aa the 
crunchy, toasted, ready-to-eat 
cereal-Kellogg’s All-Bran. All- 
Bran Is the ounce of preventloa 
that's worth a pound of emer
gency relief. Elat It every day, 
drink plenty of water, and “Jala 
the Regulars." All-Bran Is made 
by KeUogg's In BatUe Creek.

Cowardly Surrender
He who refuses what is just, 

gives up everything to him who 
is armed.—Lucan.

Soo^^»es, C o o ls  K

, Tirad 
Musciti 1 Relax over-worked ead

tired muacles. Rub 
with soolbiBg. coollag 
Penetro. Try it t«

T

MEXICAN S  POWDER
Duty Nearby

The path of duty is near at 
hand; men seek it in what is re
mote.—Japanese.

Escaped Deeds
Youth once gone is gone. Deeds, 

let escape, are never to be done.— 
Robert Browning.

A wofMkrf«! «id for boil« 
•here • drawing «grnl 
!• IndiralMt. S tfo lbln g 
•nd fomforllng. Fi«« for 
rbildran and grown-oiM. 
P r«c llE «l. l’> 4>iKMniaM.

To Spend Wisely
A fool may make money, but it 

takes a wise man to spend it.

KILL ALL FU E8

t
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O u r  P res id en tx

I1 I ,I \ M  IIK N H Y  IIA R IU S i)N
Ma« ili«* iiItlcKl l*rri>i)lrii| m Iicii 

inaii|[iiralr)l. ||r Ma» «ixljr-riglil.
/arhtiry Tay lor had n n e t  held  

any /ndilnid offirp p rio r lo  h it r ire - 
Iton  lo  ih r  l ’rrt id rn cy .

I l i f  fiilloH Ìn a  l ‘ ri*«ii|pnl« w r rr  
l 'i i i l i 'i i  S ta ir*  aiiilia>Ha<liir«: John
Ailaiii«, JrfTcraon, M o iiro r, J. Q . 
A tlain*. V a li Itiirrn  am i Itiirlian an .

U hrn  L in co ln  uvM ina iig iiru lrd  
there a ere  fire  ex -l’re tid en lt o l ir e ;  
I  an Httren, Ty ler, F illm ore , l 'ie r c »  
and Hurhunan.

M v r l*rrkiiirn U , A laiiikon, M iin rur, 
l*» lk, K iirh an an  am i (>ar(ìrtil, liad 
llir  iia iiir  a l J a iiirt.

fra n k lin  Uelano R o o te re ll ua t the 
la ti l ‘re\tdrnl lo  he inaugurated un 
March 4 and ihe f ir t l  lo  he inaugu
ratati on January 20,

AROUND 
Ih. HOUSE

Removinf Finser Marks.—
Sweet oil will remove finger 
marks from varnished furniture.

• • •
Handy Duster.—The duster with 

a long handle is a convenience fur
the housewife who has a bad back. 

• 0 •
stippling Linoleum.—If your 

linoleum is showing signs of grow* 
ing old, try painting and stippling 
it. First remove wax and grease. 
Then use a good floor enamel or 
paint, put on two coats, and stip
ple. A plain color shows foot
prints too easily.

Items of Interest 

the Housewife

Grass Stains.—To remove grass 
stains from flannel trousers wrap 
a piece of clean rag round your 
finger, moisten it with methylated 
spirit and rub the stains lightly. 
Keep changing the rag and finally 
wash the mark with clear water. 

• • •
Add a Little Blue.—To take 

away that faded look from boys* 
flannel suits, dissolve a little pow
dered blue in boiling water and 
add this to the soapy water in 
which they are washed. They 
will come out really fresh and 
new-looking.

Aid to Golfers.—If the strap on 
your golf bag makes your shoul
der sore, take a piece of old 
sheepskin and mount it on the 
strap with the wool inside.

# 0 0
Getting Ready to Can.—Zinc 

covers for fruit jars should be 
washed, then dipped in a solution 
of soda, dried, and allowed to 
sun fur several hours.

• • •
When Jar Covers Stick.—To re

move covers from preserve jars 
place the jar top downward in a 
dipper of hut water (not boiling) 
and allow it to remain five or ten 
minutes. Remove the jar from 
the dipper and insert a steel 
kitchen knife at different points 
under the rubber. This will let in 
the air. The cover tlien can be 
removed easily.

i/ n c le  
.S a u ó :

With Taxmg What They Aret
Tbe meek do not ask to, and wo 

wonder if they want to, inherit the 
earth.

Dominating personalities are 
those who started out to have their 
own way and kept it up.

No Longer One of U »
Those who get a holiday when

ever they like, generally dislike 
the legal ones.

Fnlightened public opinion is the 
greatest means for securing clean 
politics.

>

“ T^E A R  MRS. SPEARS: I have 
a pair of lamps for my 

dressing table, and I would like to 
use some of my curtain material 
to cover plain shades. Can you 
tell me how this is done? C. H.”

Here is a method that is shown 
for a living room lamp in Book 1. 
It may be used for a shade of 
any size. You will need the top 
and bottom rings from an old 
lamp shade. A cardboard founda
tion is cut to fit these, and the 
chintz or other fabric is pasted to 
the edge of this.

The AB line in the pattern dia
gram is as long as the diameter 
of the bottom ring. The dotted 
vertical line is approximately as 
long as the depth of the shade. 
The CD line is as long as the 
diameter of the top ring. Draw 
the diagonal lines to touch the 
ends of the AB and CD lines. 
Place a tack where they meet at 
£. Place a pencil through a loop 
in a string, as shown, and draw 
the bottom line of the shade mak
ing it as long as the measurement 
around the bottom ring plus a 
half inch. Shorten the string and 
draw the top to fit the top ring 
allowing for a half inch lap.

NOTE: Book 1—SEWING, for 
the Home Decorator, and No. 2, 
Gifts, Novelties and Embroider
ies, are now 15 cents each, or both 
bortks for 25 cents. Readers who30A|
ha^e not secured their copies of 
these two books should send in 
their orders at once, as no more 
copies will be available, when the

While Perjury
All falsehoods told on the wit

ness stand arc not punishable as 
perjury. When a lie relates to 
some immaterial matter, no 
crime is committed. Also, one 
who loses a case by perjury can
not sue the lying witness. Any 
prosecution for perjury belongs to 
the government in whose court the 
trial took place and is based not 
on the damage to the victim but 
on the abuse of public justice.— 
Collier’s.

present stock is sold. A'our choice 
of the QUILT LP^AF’LP’.T showing 
36 authentic patchwork stitches; 
or the RAGRUG LEAFLET, will 
be included with orders for both 
books for the pre.sent, but the offer 
may be withdrawn at any time. 
Leaflets are 6 cents each when or
dered without the books.

Everyone should have copies of 
these two books containing 96 How 
to Sow articles by Mrs. Spears. 
Send your order at once to Mrs. 
Spears, 210 S. Desplaines St., Chi
cago, 111.

ASK ME 
ANOTHER

The Quest ione

?
1. Why is the speaker of the 

house of representatives so called?
2. What country is the Land of 

Cakes?
3. How big a trunk did the Char

ter oak have?
4. What is the oldest parliament 

in the world?
5. Is there a word descriptive of 

the feeling of annoyance one has 
in a noisy place?

6. About how much of the 
world's habitable land surface 
does the British empire cover?

7 Is there a tropical valley in 
Canada caused by hot springs?

8. How does Victoria falls com
pare with Niagara falls?

9. What is a poganip?
10. Do Pacific salmon always re

turn to the stream where they 
were hatched in order to spawn?

Iilrntiru l Tw in s

A  Q u iz  W ith  A n s tv e rs  

O i f e r in g  In fo r m a t io n  

o n  V a r io u s  S u b je c t s

The Answers

Many cases where parents could 
not distinguish between their own 
twins are on record. Yet only 30 
out of 100 pairs look, act and be
have alike. Twins do suffer sim
ilar ailments. In England, a pair 
had toothaches at the same time, 
had identical teeth extracted. An
other pair, living 100 miles apart, 
suffered rheumatic attacks at the 
same time. Twins often get iden
tical ideas. One visiting Scot
land bought a gift for his brother. 
Returning to England, he found 
his twin had bought a duplicate 
gift for him.—Washington Post.

1. The name was borrowed from 
British parliament.

2. Scotland is so called from its 
oatmeal cakes.

3. Nearly seven feet in diam
eter. It was in Hartford, Conn., 
and blew down in 1856. Its age 
was computed to be nearly 1,000 
years.

4. The Althing of Iceland is the 
oldest parliamentary assembly, 
having celebrated its 1,000th an
niversary in 1930.

5. Dysacousia refers to the dis
comfort caused by noise.

6. About one-fourth.
7. Many stories have been writ

ten about this legend. The hot« 
springs exist but they have no ef
fect upon the climate.

8. The chasm of Victoria falls 
in South Africa is only about one- 
half as wide u.s that of Niagara, 
but more than twice the depth.

9. It is a don.se winter fog con
taining frozen particles, formed in 
the deep valleys of Uie Sierra 
Nevadas.
10. In a great majority of cases, 

the returning salmon reach not 
only the same parent stream, but 
even the same small tributary. 
They die within a short tune after 
spawning.

• If your dealer cannot supply you, 
send 20c with your dealer's name 
fur a Trial Package o f 48 genuine 
PE-KO Jar Kings; sent prepaid.

^'PE-KO EDGE 
JAR RUBBERS

S t r a n ;^ e  F a c t s
Î Kt'fcionni MiHult 

Knr% to Hear ll it It
if ho Is l*rrft‘cty

f

Cm.1 Ï c i i '' '<1.

« r o i f . - r

Casus Belli
Officer—Can you describe your 

assailant?
Victim—Of course I can; that's 

what he hit me for—describing 
him.

Novelty
He was a gangster, and so 

crooked he couldn’t shave with a 
straight razor. He stood in the 
witness box, his right hand raised.

•‘Do you swear to tell the truth, 
the whole truth, and nothing but 
the truth?”  droned the court clerk.

The gangster grinned.
“ Soitenly,”  he promised. ‘ ‘ I ’ ll 

try anything once!”

Two’s company—three’s a film 
plot.

No Go!
She had been planning an ambi

tious cruise on a luxury liner, 
and the house was full of guide
books and tourist pamphlets. Her 
hus^nd was heartily suk of the 
whole matter, and at last he burst 
out:

“ It’s not a bit of good your 
studying those steamship com
pany’s booklets. I keep telling 
you beggars can’t be cruisers.”

Disadvantage
Boogy—Truth is stranger than 

fiction.
Woogy—Yes. but it’s seldom so 

well expressed.

PINCHED HER

‘ ‘Joan’s bathing suit arrested 
everyone’s attention.”

"Yes, until she was arrested 
herself.”

Competent Judge
1!wo by^glars had bmken into a 

tailor’s shop and were busy sort
ing out some suits when one of 
them saw one marked $65.

"Bert, look at the price of that 
one,”* Re said. “ Why, it’s down
right robbery, ain’t it?”

Motion-picture producers, wish
ing to adapt movies to different 
regional tastes, have been known 
to make pictures with two types of 
endings—a tragic one for the East 
and West coasts and a happy one 
for the Middle West.

Among the remarkable physical 
features that have been produced 
in animals through selective 
breeding are the enormous ears 
of the "lop-eared”  rabbits. Some 
on record are six inches wide by 
twenty-eight inches long.

In at least 90 per cent of the 
American people, the left eye is 
nearer to the nose than the right 
eye.

An analysis of the 400 most im
portant inventions and discoveries 
made throughout the world in the 
past 400 years shows that 95 per 
cent of them originated in four 
countries: United States, Great
Britain, France and Germany.

Probably no man who ever 
lived has shot firearms as many 
times as a rifle tester in the Win
chester plant in New Haven, Conn. 
During his 52 years on this job, 
he has tried out and approved 
about 2,500,000 rifles with approx
imately 17,000,000 shots.

The tropical American vine 
called the ceriman, Monstcra de- 
Uc’.csa. bears a peculiar truit that 
resembles a pine cone and is 
about a foot in length. This fruit 
deteriorates inch by inch as it 
ripens, and must be eaten as it 
matures, a period that extends 
over several days.—Collier’s.

Uiiitsd States glibber Cewpaiiy
■ Ml Itn IrMeeai. S« ItiS.

Fragments of Joy
The pathway of life for nearly 

everyone is strewn with frag
ments of joy.

KooîÆ

Sorrow’s Crown
A sorrow’s crown of .sorrow m 

remembering happier things.— 
Dante

Soothes
Sunburn

Easy to Understand
A good example is the best ser

mon.—Old Proverb.
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C/>e R ob e rt Lee  O bserver
Entered the poetoffice at Robert Lee, Coke Couniy, Texas, 

as aecond class mail matter, under an act o l Congress 
of March 3. 1879.

F. W. PCETF 
Editor and Publisher 

MES. A. W. P U E IT , Owner

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$1.00 a year in Coke County only. $1.50 a year elsewhere.

Asy erroneoua reflMction upon the chsrscter, itaading or reputation of any 
bdividual, tirm or corporation appearing in ibia paper will be cheerlully 
serrccted when brvugnt to the attention of the t̂ ibliaher

The state of confusion existing 
among the txperts over the burn
ing question of “ Will there be a 
war soon?”  can be judged by 
two articles appearmir recently 
in leading serious magazines. 
Both articles were written by 
men of reputation, with a fair 
claim to being authorities on 
events abroad. One was entitl
ed "There Will Be No W ur'’ 
The other was entitled "H itler 
Must Pight".

One theory which i s encourag
ing to the beleaguered democra* 
cies of Europe is that Hitler can
not afford a war for the reason 
that it would bring with it an 
excellent chance of revolution at

home—and that Hitler knows 
this, even as he and other Nazi 
oft.cials attempt to discredit it 
publicly. Certainly an excellent 
argument can be made in support 
of the theory. The Nazi regime 
has outlawed labor unions. It 
has fought in churches, especi
ally the Catholic. It has im
prisoned uiiiuld thousands of 
dissenters in concentration camps 
and executtu many. It has 
driven other thousands into ex
ile . Tne persecuted people have 
iamilies, friends, connections- 
Not much is heard from these 
possible dissenters—the iron heel 
of the gestapo prevents that-- 
but it is logical to believe that a

Charter No. 1684 Reserve District No 11.

REPORT OF CO.MMTI'LN OF

ROBERT LEE SIAIE BAM(
o f H«»bert l.re, Texas, u member t>f the Federal Reserve 

System, at thevluar t»f biinineH^ on June .30, 1930, 
published in aci-ttrdam-e with a ra il  ti ..ile by the 
Federal Reserve bank o f this disirirt pursuant 

to the provisions of the fed ira i beserve Act.

A ^ Ï»E T S Dollars.-Ct.

Loans & discounts (including |456 92 overdrafts) $122,298.66 
United States Government cbiigations,

direct ana guaranteed 7,300 00
Obligations of States and poiui.ai suLuivibiciiS I,ti88.83
Corporate stocks bll ^
Cash, balances w ith other hanks, including reserve 

balance, and cash ittnie in piocessof collection 11,713.13 j 
Bank premises ow ned $8.151 -tO j

Furniiuie anu h ixtures, 1,200.00 1..’1.30.(Ml |

Total Assets ..........   .7T «3 ,800 .61

Li U tll.lT lKS

141.729 18
Demand deposits of individuals,

partnerbhips, and ccrporaticns 
Deposits of United States Goverrn.ent (in*

eluding p. btai savings) 190 98
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 3,289.68
Other deposits (certified and officers’ cl »cks, etc.) (>,023.03 

Total l i e | H > s i t « ............................  $131,18.3.17
Total 1.labilities ............... ...a**... .....a I.)l,l83.l4

(not including subordinated obligaticns shown below)

CAi r i AL ACCOL.M

Capital® ......................... a..................................  I  25.IMI0 00
Surplus ...................a..........................................  2.300.(Ml
Undivided profits ............................................  3,117al7

Total Capital Acroiint ................................ .32,6l7at7
Total Liaitilities ami 4 apital Aerounts.......  183,860.61

® This bank’s capital consists of cemmon stock
with total par value of $2r>,0(X).00

M Fa M o  R A aN D A

Secured and preferred liabilities:
Deposits preferred under provisirrs cf law

but not secured Lj piecse of assets 190.98
Total .....................................  ................... 190.98

I, T A . Richardson, Cashier, of the above-named hank, 
hereby certifj that the alove stati n i i.i u m  e to the best of 
my knowiedgu and belief.

T. A. Richardson,

CORRECT-ATTEST: D. R. (Campbell, 
J .  S. C a r i l i t r r ,
^ . iM. Mmpaein, Directora.

Staty.of Tela* County of Coke ss: 
Sworn to and sul sitibed before 

me ihial th di.j <1 .Inly, 1989. 
Pau* ‘.K c*. ^  tary Public.

'

substantial proportion o f  the 
German people hate the regime 
in power, and are waiting for 
the day when it may be destroy
ed.

In the countries which Hitler 
haa Bubjugated-such as Austria 
and tne t zech provinces- con
ditions are still worse from the 
Nazi point of view: Production 
in factories has slowed down, a 
tremendously expensive policing 
job has become necessary, and 
well supported accounts of sab
otage are current.

H ( ’$ Lost
I ’ve got a letter, parson 
From my son away out West, 
And my old heart la heavy 
As an anvil in my breast.
To think the son whose 
Future 1 had once so proudly 

planned,
Should wander from the path of 

right
And come to such an ena.

NOTICE

D R .  F. K .  T U R N E Y  
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

office at 

City Drug Store 

off. ph. 40 rea. ph. 67

Y o u r  w a t I- r b ill m iiat b.v ! 
pa id  by lU tb  o fra o b  in o titb  oi i 
»e rv it -«  wi l l  be tliocon . in u rf l.

• j

C i t y  t u n in iii.H Íu n .

I told him when he started out 
Toward the setting sun 
He’d find the row he had to hoe 
A mighty rocky one.
He’d miss his father’s counsel 
And his mothers prayers, too. 
But he said the farm was hateful. 
And hegueseed he’d have to go.

I know tnar’s big temptation 
For a younster in the West,
Hut I believed our Billy had 
The courage to resist.
And w hrn he left I warned him 
Of the ever waiting snares.
That lie like hidden serpents 
In life’s pathway everywhere.

I will hold a health clinic for 
tne Ut grade and pre-school 
children at the following pltcoi 
on the folluwng dates:

Robert Lee, July 24; Bronto, 
July 25; Tennyson, July 26; Sil
ver and 8anco, July 27; Green 
Mountain and ^ ild  Cat, Julf 
28. Will also give serum to thf 
school children.

Dr. J. K. Griffith, 
County Health Officer*

o

To be kerful and allowed 
He’d build a reputation 
That’d make us might proud. 
But it seems as how my counsel 
Sorta faded from his mind.
A n d  now my boy’s in trouble 
Of the very worstest kind.

sUffntmnrmir.mmnnifmKi
And Bill, he promised faithful

He w'rites from out in Oregon, 
! And the story’s mighty short,
11 just can’ t tell nis mother.
It'd break her poor old heart, 
Ard so I reckon. Parson,
You might break the news to 

her—
Bill’s in the legislature,
Hut he doesn’t say what fer.
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S U P E R I O R

AMBULANCE
S E R V IC E

SI.M PN O .N 'S  
F I > F l iA L  l l l iM E
ROBfcUl LEE. TEXAS

PHONE- Day 71; Night 24
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S. E. ADAMS

ABSIRAC1S PUl tSIATt TUIE I^SlRAnCC

FHA laOANaS 
buy, build, refinance

FIRE AND
HAZARD INSURANCE

A  L a d y  ( ’ o f n e s  T o  ß i i r k b f i r n e l t
By JAMES EDWARD GRANT

(From August Cosmopouunp

• I^HFRF wav never such another fricnd.shtp as the one between Wn ^rhn and Square John—tcmpcstuoll^ 
J, dramatic, anguished and proud. They met in Uurkburoett, .♦ r  jolm Mc.Masters and sawed-off,

broad-shouldered John Sand. They met in Burkburnett durinf  ̂ tn« big bm>m when Burkburnett was the 
toughest town on earth- just rows of ••  limns and dance bails and gambling joints, spattered with 
petroleum. .Nothing was cheap there exapt money and wliisky and bte They met in the middle of a 
movable fiKU bridge which spanned a street waist-deep in mud- «  foot bridge that you had to pay a doll.it 
to walk across. The first thing they
dill was to have a lij?lit. Tl.ey were i "*1* ® Spanish girl mixed ap 1» Bis it was Betsy who managed to
a couple of tough oil drillers and affairs and Betsy waa leaving airo'prinu the^ i. «ether and it was liko 
neirtior would let the other pa.ss. it lo K“ b.nek home. Sguar* John w«a old times «eairt.pa.ss. It S'' Ko oiuR nume. oquar* vonn was oio -.lines • i-hiii. Both Were deep in 
was always lik" that. After they had properly an«ry. Whan tha rasher ' plan* to met «e their companies and
pummeled eut-h other and rolled and blew in. he decided to breali up tha call :t the 1 wo Johns Oil Company,
wallowed in the mud. they got up partner-hip becau»# ha :outdn t| whan John Sand found out that 
and intro'iui "d themselves and the sight of John ytMas.«ra John .\b-.Masters had a mistress.

Th>0 dipped a coin and In a ir.tnui«. Everybody else already knew it, in- 
Bi« John was transformed frum a ' eluding Betsy. Karen Steenbeck waa 
millionaire into a panniiaaa bum a prominent woman—one of those 
because he lost. That made • 4if- j diplomatic Washington ho.stcsses 
ference. Betsy couldn’t leave him ¡ who infl ience the affairs of the coun- 
thon because he was broke. They I try Hi« John had set her up in m 
went off to a new field and by andjtii.aii, sidondid house on K Street 
by, Si-juare John heard that little a.'id it was in this house that oil 
Jack Mc.Masters had hear. bom. luea.s were hutched which sent six

the penitentiary. Square 
eot too old and civilized 
h his fists and he didn’t

towa^ the sky. McM^icrs tra.>d|St»“P in until the publicity was more 
his and child aii over South than Bel.sy could bear Then he tried

.................................. ............. .. America looking for a strike and ' to buy Karen off. He even offered
everihTy woti iit caH'Lor dice o r ' “ P n . a i  ry her thou«h he hated her.
got a stake together, they drilled a ' seven pesos and started out oj because that seemed a good way to

shook hands and became partners. 
There were no papers or promises or 
signatures or anything except a 
handshake to that partnership That 
wa.s the way it was in Burkburnett 
in those days.

The partnership of fhp two Johns 
was the talk of the country and it 
got to be a legi nd. It wasn’t a senlt- 
mental friend .hip—just the close 
a.>sociation of two men who spent 
e.acii other’s money and fought each 
other’s fights. They followed the 
fields around the country, working 
constantly, gninbling plenty. When-

aiHiH Div.vlŜ icrB r>BQ DOrn, jueiit» 'Tt'ri* i
Fortunes go up and down in the! mm to tht 

oil business, but Big John's .vent | uotin ha^gi 
down and Square John’s trave.ed j  to light ..itl

wildcat well. Thev brought in plenty 
of dusters but finally they got a 
small producer in California and 
sold out for enough to buy in Sec
tion Twelve at Burkburnett. They

find a job as a driller. He hadn’t ; (tet rid of the situation. Karen de* 
counted on the fact that Square elined because she felt sure of Big
John Sand was the oil baron of 'Tam. 
pico, but when he found it out, he 
wouldn’t take a job from his old

brought in the first tests at Number i H® bad his pride, though
Twelve, and Square John, who had 5
been mooning around a lot lately, 
named it the Beautiful Betsy DarU 

• ing Number One, and Big John 
thought hr was losing his mind, but 
he let it nnss.

They had a streak of hard luck 
after that. One thing and another 
happened and while they were wait
ing developments. Big John went 
into Burkburnett one night for a 
fling. Square Jphn stayed behind 
and mooned It was in Burkburnett 
that Big John first saw Betsy

sake. The MrMastera pulled out of 
Tampico and went to Oklahoma and 
there Big John struck it rich. He

John then.
That forced John .Sand to more 

desperate measures. Just as the de
tails of the merger were ready to 
go through, Square John told Big 
John that he wa.s in love with his 
wife and wanted him t-> divoice 
Bet-y so he could marry her. It was

brought in a wildcat gusher on the! typical of John Mc.Masten that ne
Muskogee flats and he was back in 
the money.

.Meanwhile, things had gone badly 
in Mexico. Square John had backed 
the wrong general in a revolution 
and waked up one morning to find 
himself wiped out. He was broke 
again. He finally rode the rails into 
the new Oklahoma field and it was 
significant that when he climbed out 
front under a tank car in Muskogee 

................................. Oil
Bartlett

He mistook Betsy, who was print' the oar “had" jVhn McMa^lers' 
and pretty and demure, for one of Company written on its side, 
the mail order brides who were so, Square John was one of the best 
prominent tn Burkburnett at that vvildcat drillers in the world but he 
time and he rescued her from some! have backing. He was ready
very bad company. The minute he ^̂ hon he discovered that Big
v"'^ her and she loved > had staked his equipment and John to tcHtity^he wourdn’t answer
him. That s the way things happen ; ĥen he wouldn’t use It. Ha pulled any of their nucst.X  he

considered hiiii.si-lf an injured hus
band. He struck Betsy with the flat 
of his hand and then Square John 
found he wasn’t too old to fight, 
after all. When they hud been ban
daged after the fray, the merger 
papers were brought and they flip
ped a coin again. John .Mc.Masters 
won but it seemed to him that hs 
had really lost.

Anyway, that brought Big John 
to his senses. He got rid of Karen 
and was a huMbund again, and then 
the famous oil investigations 
started. Well, John Mc.Masters was 
sentenced to a year in the peniten
tiary. When they summoned Square

They married that night and it i fields. John McMasters
wasn t until the next day that Big
John found that Betsy ha come to Washington and went in for oil poli- 
Burkburnett to nriarry Square John. . „ j  the things that go with it.
Sand whom she had known all her ,t ,i,»n ’t long b«-fore John Sand 
me. And it wasn t until then that, broufrht in the Kettleman field and 
Betsy knew Square John was her back in the chips. Square John 
new husband s partner. really went to town after that. He

Square John took it like a man. brought in five new fields and it 
His love was bigger than he was.' wasn’t any time until he owned all

pulled, any of their questions, so he was

The partnership went right on and 1 the refineries in the west. It waa 
tbtt|y||||a troublous times. The well, -rheri S.q>a>rs John trovad aerfllls tkiT 

ar

sentencid to one year in the Fed
eral prison for contempt of court.

Fortunes go up and down in the 
oil busine-s and now Big John and 
Square John are back just about 
where they started. If you go out to 
the newest wildeit field, you’ll find 
them, a couple <>* men who are get
ting old now, s;.j|| spending each
other’s money and lighting each 
o^e r '■ t hM.i> tw eon
toi-niii'eivrs occasionally. Betsy Is
with them and little Jack who k*ind burned for fifty-' Mississippi that the price war 

three days and when they finally starteil—the price war that mur- abiut grown" and'VhcyVrdriThnir a 
capped her. they knew they had a dered the oil companies. Big John wildcat. It may be a duster and It 
gusher worth millions. But all agamst Square John. They finally may put them back in the monev 
wasn’t well with the McMaaU s aettl. d it. but Big John took a miF i Y o i never clin tell! ThC nanr of̂ ^̂^̂^̂
household. Big John kept forgetting
kf wm § AMCTMd MM gai than Ilon-dollar^ating a-̂  I Square Joun i well is Two Jobna laat WaiL Nui^ 
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N.O.T.1-C.E
Semi-Wrfkiy Farm News - $1 .00  
The Hubert Lee Observer - 1.00  

Total - - - - 2 7 0 0
ButH F o r  $1.50  
You  S ave  5 0 c
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C IT A T IO N  I IV  IH 'l lL iC A T IO N

THE STATE UF TEXAS: To the
Sheriff or any Constable of Coke Coun> 
ty, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum* 
mon L. U. Harris, and or tbe unknown 
heirs and, or aasigiu ei L. li. Harrib; 
liary J. Votaw, and, or me unknown 
heirs or assigns of Mary J. Votaw; J.J. 
Sayers, and, or tbe unknowu heirs Op 
assigns of J. J. Sayer.; j.  Vi, Keed.and 
or the unknown heirs and assigns of J. 
W. Heed; O. C. Laswell, ana or ibe un
known neirs or assigns ol O. C. La.well, 
L. A. risnry, ana or the unknown neirs 
or assigns ol L. A. Henry; J. T. Hoot- 
en, and, or tbe unknown heirs or as
signs of J. T. Huoten; J. O. Heaiy, and 
Oi the unknown heirs or the assigns o; 
J. O. beaty, H. A. beaiy, unU, or (he 
unknown heirs and assious of K. A. 
Beaiy; L. L. Giveus, and, or the un- 
gnown heirs and assigns o' L. L. Giv
ens; whose resiaeuce art- unanowii, to 
apijear at tne next regular lerin ol me 
Couuiy Court ol CC/ke county, lexas, 
to !>« noiuen at me Couimouae tn^ieul, 
in me City ol l.oU.-lt Ce.., leSas, on 
tbe lirsi Muuuay :n <sugu>‘w a . u . i s o » ,  

the same being the '< in uay of August 
A. U. then and Ihete to answer a
petition hied in said County Court on 
tbe gdrd aay oi June a . i>. i'ieU, in a 
auit numbered i.o. dl'i, on me uocael 
of saiu couii, wueieiu iii£ , lai A 1 C

M A Y B E
Vom C<n M.lit 
Monty WillieuI 
ADVERTISING-

Dr. R. J. U arren
D E N T IS T .

201 Central National Bank 

San  A n gc lO f T e ia a  

Pb. Of. 44̂ 9 Res. SHISS

Robert Massie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Nig:ht 
FUNERAL directoría

AND EMBALMEUS. 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

ai. L». iiair* .
crsg «I. W .

Dr. W. A. GRIFFIS ,
O  D E N TIS I O
410 Western Reserve Bldg,. 
D ia l o f f .  f>39.'> .  ree. Ó86I-2 

Snn A n fjr lo

ris, Mary J. Vuisw, J. i .  ¿ayers 
Heed, u. C- Lasweii, u.A . iitiiry, J.'l. 
Hooteu, J. U. irealy, K. A. Leaiy, L.b. 
Givena. aud or the unknown neirs and 
aasigbs of eacn, eiiner or all ol mem are 
allot tUeiii are UeUnuanis, '1 he cause 
ol action being antge-u as loliows, lo-
wit:

Tbe ¡»tate of Texas is now conslucling 
auu laying out a male inguwxy lU Cose 
Couiiiy, 'itxas, auu ihe Cuiiiniisaiuuers 
Court ol Cose county, i>iaie aioresaid, 
deeming it auvisabie to secure ceitaiu 
laiiu lor suen iigni-ut-wuy, auu aiier 
attemy>ting insecure sa.u iignt-ul way, 
Wiiu no avail, Uas been compeiieu lu 
insliiuie coliucmnatioli pioceeuiugs lu 
coiiuernii the ionowmg uesciioeu lanus: 

A strip ol laiiu 2o leei wiue oil tue 
Buuib Slue of Lot 2, Liuck H, of lUe 
Austin and ivuriiiern Canu and Calile 
Company s Aduiuun to lUe luwu ol 
Huneri Lee, Texas, accuiuiug to lUe 
map or piai ut saio town on iile in lUe 
otlice u 1 t li e Couuiy Clerk
of Cuke Cuuiuy, 'lexis, s a i w
lanu bemg iiiuaied in said Luke 
County, lexas, auu lor a luriuer Ues 
cnpiiuu oi saio lanu, leieience is Uereby I 
haue lu lUe map or piai ui b.aie liigli- 
vay No. 2U&, wnicU map is Idea in me 
office of the County Clerk ut Cuke 
County, Texas.

YOU AHE FURTHER COM.MANU- 
ED to summon such defeuaants, and u> 
■erve this ciiation by making publicatiun 
of tbe same once in each week lor four 
consecuiaiive weeks previous «• the re
turn aay hereui, in some newspaper 
published in Coke County; but it there 
be no newspaper published in the Coun
ty, then IS any newspaper published in 
the nearest County that wherein' the 
Mid land is located.

HEREIN FA IL NOT, but have you 
before said Court cn the first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with your 
return thcreu i, showing how you have j 
executed tame.

Witness, Willis Smith, Clerk of tbe 
County Court, of Coke County, Tcxai, 

Given under my hand and tbe seal of 
Mid Court this the ¡¡3rd day of June 
A. D. Ì939.

VSeaO Willis Smith, Clerk,
of the County Court, of Coke County, 
TexM.
* Issued June 23rd, 1939, Willis .Smith, 
County Clerk, Coke County, Texas.

TO SELL 
’EM, TELL 

’EM- 
With An Ad

FHe NOVEL
•y DONALD HOUGH

(t*0m Aunutt C0tm0p9titmm)

r RAFTO N was a funny fellow. 
For twenty years, whi'e he was 
grubbing un a ncwspa[K.-r, he had 

saved his money so that he could 
take a year oil, get a cabin in the 
mountains tar from human habita
tion, and write the novel in his mind. 
F'lnally he got the money togetlier 
and that's exactly what iic did. Me 
rented Jim Harper's shack, way up 
in Boulder Canyon, packed his type
writer and provisions to last a year, 
and net himself to do his book.

The people in Cache Creek, the 
little town below Boulder Canyon, 
worried a lot about him because they 
were acijuuinted with the snow
bound winters up there and they 
were afraid somethitiK would hap
pen to him. They were bred in the 
tradition of mutual support and 
they depended on each other for 
companionship and even sanity, 
again.st the harshness of elemental 
forces. Still, they respected Ilia 
strange man’s wishes. After all, he 
had .said that he didn’t want to see 
anybody. He was writing i ' ook and 
he might have to star all over if 
they broke his tram of thought. 
Still, they worried more and more 
about him when the siiuw began to
fly.

It tens a bad year (hough, and 
finally some of the leading citizens 
decided on a plan. They would trek 
up to the cabin and look in the win
dows to see if Trafton was making 
out all right. If everything seemed 
in order they would come away 
again without bothering him. Kd 
Anderson and Billy Rue and Kinor 
Nelson got out their packs and 
Miowshoes and struggled through 
the drifts in Boulder Canyon. On 
the way up the wintry slopes. Billy 
Hue hurl his leg and they had a hard 
pull to get there. When th«‘y (inullv 
did, they peered in the window and 
••here sat Trafton before a warm 
rtre, smoking a cigarette and writ
ing on a piece of paper. The tiro 
’ 'ked good but they didn't intrude, 
'iiiey went around and checked the 
provisions and observed he had 
iilenty to last until spring thaw and 
then started hack.

The wind had risen and covered 
*.he trail with sm>w ami Billy Ruo 
was suffering with his leg. They 
couldn't make it hack to town anj 
there was nothing for it hut to camii. 
Kinor and Billy didn’t want to 
bother T.afton, but Ed W’a.s stub
born. So they went back and 
pounded on the cabin door. Finally 
It swung furtively open and when 
Trafton saw them theic pe slunipe<i 
to the floor in a denil faint. They 
were stunned and ashamed. They 
knew that they hud spoiled the 
novel.

When they were trying to And 
something to bring Trafton to. they 
discovered the letter. Trafton ha.( 
come to the end of his row. He had 
bioken hia typewriter and used up 
al! his pencils and the loneliness <>f 
Bouhler Canyon had crept into his 
M>ul. There was a levolver lying h* 
side the letter. r>>ey saved
Trafton fron* «k

T i l l  New Pension Plan
From Ab'len«» Reporter Ncwsi

The idea of graduated federal 
aid for old aiie penaiona is Kain 
ing momentum in congress, but 
it remains to be seen whether 
its proponents can out-vote these 
who would have every thing to 
lose and nothirs to gain by 
changing the present set-up.

The idea is simplicity itself. 
Many states are poor, with indi- 
uai incomes far below tbe nation
al average. 'I'he average income 
in Texas per capita, fur instance, 
is—say—about That fo*"
tbe nation as a whole is over 
$5U0. (Wiously stages in the low 
income group can't match uollar- 
for dollar with the federal gov
ernment on old age pensions and 
give their aged an even break. 
Udlifornia, one of tbe ricbei 
states, has the highest average 
pension payment in tbe countrVi 
$32 36 a moiah. Arkansas hus i 
tbe lowest, $6.02 per month. Un-j 
cie Sam puts up dollar for dollar, | 
etcept that under present law he 
can’ t contribute more than $15; 
per recipient. That means he is ' 
paying $15 monthly to Califor-j 
nia recipients, only about $3.02 
to Arkansas pensioner :̂ I

The suggested change would 
permit Lncle Sam to ignore tbe 
dollur-L r-(iollur basis, and pav-- 
say--$20 to tue stale’s $10. In 
this way tbe poor stales would 
be able to give tbeir aged better 
cure.

Tbe rich states will bowi, to be 
sure; they will argue that they 
pty the greater portion of federal 
laxet acid ought tluretore to have 
tbe greater ku-k-back in the form 
of matched dollars for pensions.

But from a strictly bumatari- 
um standpoint the advocates of 
the new plan are as right as ruin. 
Some stales are pour in spite of 
themselves: they are victims of

BEI) SPREADS C&P 25c each

CURTAINS C&P 10c each

We give the best ol service and the 
best of work. All work guaranteed.

SUI rs, cleuncd & presseil 50c
DRESSES ‘ iá n 50c
PAM ’S, 64 *1 25c

WE AePIlECIATE YOLK BISIMCSS.

O A T L I F F ’tS 
K .  n  F AC L E A N E Rs

PIIO.NE
95 ROBKifr LEE, 

TEXAS

matrawmiw* 'ranB ra i

circumstances, or of unwise fed-! 
eral pncticc'. The tariff, for! 
i n s t a n c e ,  has impoverished 
many; unfair freight ral-is have 
made others poor. j

It the new law goes into effect, j 
it will solve many a pension prob-' 
lem for harrassed state govern- 
rrents, lika that of Texas.

T H i ENTIRE COST OF THE C C C
C O U I D  B C  P A I D  F O R  B Y

THE TAXES 
OF THE 

BREWING 
INDUSTRY!

Tlir Treamirv Department «how» eiij.et»diture» o f  336 million dollars 
for the (Avilian Coii-ervaiion Corj»« for the liaeal year o f 193S.
Tbe brewing industry pay* over a million dollars a dsjr in taxes.

*

What Beer contributes to the re-building 
of America would fill a great volume
O ver to o  m illion  dollars in laves everr 
year. O ver I.IKH).(MM) jobs. A inarkel hir 
3,(MH),0<M) farm  neres o f  proslnee.

'’ ’he brewing industry would like to pre
serve for Itself and the j>eople the many 
•ronomic N*nefits it has created in the past 
6ve vears. Brewers every where realize that 
this Is question bound up w th the proyier

distribution of their mild and wholesotn* 
beverage through retail outlets whose char
acter will bo a credit to the community. 
Obviously, the brewers can enforce no laws. 
But they can — and w ill— cooperate with 
the local law-enforcement authorities. They 
will coo|H*rate with every group—friend or 
critic — to the end that retail beer outlets 
give no offense to anyone.

Vni‘94Í /IrwM-ers Induêtrini F<>un4taUon, 21 Etut 40th .Sicm«. ,V*w York, X  Y.
• «

B e e r . . . a  B e v e r a g e  o f  \ í o i L * r a t i ( m ^ ' ^ l l ^ ^
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE

Potential Enemies Help Reieh 
Build Powerful War Maeliine; 

‘Neutrality’ Looks Like Myth
(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opiaiuna ar« exprr«a«d in thrae I'olumna, Ump 
are (hoae ef the aewa analyat and not neceaaarily of thla aewapaper.) 

HalaaMd by W titern  Newspaper Union.

INTERNATIONAL;
Armaments

What constitutes absolute “ neu
trality”  in wartime has never made 
itself quite clear. Superficial neu
trality under the U. S. law bans sale 
of arms and munitions—“ lethal 
weapons” —yet under the amend
ment of Ohio’s Rep. John M. Vorys 
such indispensable war-making 
equipment as trucks and commer
cial airplanes may be sent abroad. 
Early July, when the neutrality bill 
was making its way through con
gress. found the agriculture depart
ment proposing government subsi
dized export of cotton in a program 
whose chief benefactors would be 
aggressive Germany and Japan, 
both of whom need cotton to stufT 
into their ammunition.

But U. S. participation in dictator 
rearmament is only part of the pic
ture. Though France has just 
banned shipment of scrap iron to 
Germany, though Britain's new min
istry of supply will have the right

Germany’s total 1,146,027 tons of 
1938 scrap iron came from Bel
gium, Luxemburg, France, Great 
Britain, Holland and the U. S., all 
potential enemies. In March, 1939, 
the same countries contributed 161,- 
344 tons, which would make 1,936,128 
tons if the same import level were 
maintained throughout the year. 
From the U. S. in 1938 came 468,782 
tons; in March, 1939, came 20,175 
tons.

Other import figures for Ger
many:

l r «a  O r* (to a i ) .
1930 193T. 1S3S.

Sweden .............  S.TS9 433 t.0S3.T51 S.SSS.SSl
Trance ............. S.TTS.SSS ».73S.513 S.OeS.lll
Spain ................. I.834.aa0 310.S40 1.0S3.SS1

Teppar Ore (toa O .
U. B r iU la .........  30.131 M  (Ml 31.096
Trance .............  S.TT9.S8S S.TIS.S13 9.056.131
nelslum ...........  64.no 66.753 93.710

M a a fa a c ie  Ore (UNU).
V  S. S R ........... 173 653 61.336 60.S34
Brit. In d ia .........  7S.353 131.316 17.336
Australia .........  93.666 ...........................
S. A f r ic a ........................... 390.679 36S.044

N ickel Ore (te a s ).
Brit India . . . .  3.711 3.593 SO
G reece .............  6.639 .......................
Canada .............  99 13.390 13.36S

Most logical deduction is that the 
next World war may find British, 
French. Canadian, Belgian—and 
possibly U. S —troops dying of 
wounds inflicted by armaments 
made of metal from their own 
homelands.

rilll.llM’INES:
\ o  Fears

M’K.tP IRON SIIR.\r.NEL 
b r tU ih  i t e r i ,  U r itv ik  d e a tk i*

to ban such shipments, profit-con
scious democracies and dictator
ships have no moral compunctions 
about such things; scrap iron or any 
other material of Mars is sold 
abroad to the highest bidder until 
domestic rearmament demands 
that It be kept at home. Samples:

Last month Britain's liberal Lord 
Davies told how scrap iron and 
steel exports from the United King
dom to the Reich rose from 4.500 
tuns in July. 1938, to 17,000 tons in 
August. 21.000 tons in September 
(month of the Munich crisis) and 
23,000 tons in December.

France gave Germany 350 tons of 
pig iron last August when the Czech 
crisis was just rising, gave her 19  ̂
000 tons in September when the cri
sis was at Its  peak, and 75.000 tons 
in November

Still more revealing are Ger
many’s 1938 foreign trade statis
tics, showing that l.OSO.BOO tons of

World economists have long enu
merated reasons why Japan should 
want the nearby Philippine islands, 
which even now are undergoing an 
orderly withdrawal from U. S. su
pervision. But never have military 
strategists told why Japan should 
not want the Philippines.

Such, however, is the opinion of 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, former 
U. S. chief of staff and now military 
adviser to the Philippines. Asked 
point blank for his opinion. General 
Mac.^rthur admitted there were "so 
many imponderables involved 1 
would be a fool to play the part 
of a prophet.”  yet offered an opin-

HEADLINERS
DR. JA.MKS .MONROE SMITH
Nine years ago the traveling 

president of Louisiana State uni
versity arrived at Baton Rouge 
in a Model T Ford and a 35-cent 
haircut. Late in June when he 
left for Canada, two New Orleans 
banks and one at Baton Rouge 
said he had $500.000 of their 
funds. The university missed 
$118,000 in good bonds.

A follower of the late Huey P. 
Long, who set out to build Lou
isiana State as 
revenge against 
■Tulane. where he 
had been denied 
an honorary de
gree, Dr Smith 
earned his doc
torate at CofuHT' 
bia u n ivers ity  
teachers college.
New York. in 
1921. Meanwhile 
he s e r v e d  10 
years  (1920-301 
as dean of educa
tion at little Southwestern Louisi
ana institute.

Dr. Smith’s disappearance cli
maxed a stormy career, a fea
ture of which was his censorship 
of the school newspaper in 1934 
to protect Huey Long from criti
cism. It is now reported that he 
raised his salary from $12 000 to 
$18,000 a year without the super
visory board's knowledge. Lush 
with oil and gas revenues from 
the state, busily spending money 
on an amazing building program, 
the iiniWraity-v5T9?#^r.d issuer 
on which signatures were alleged
ly  forged to secure the money 
with which Dr. Smith is said to 
have tntded in moré than 1,000,- 
000 bushels of wheat.

GENERAL MacARTHUR 
A'o prephrl, but k« h*t opiruont.

ion based on “ broad basic facts." 
The opinion:

Such a war must be brought to the 
Philippines, would cost more than 
$5.000,000,000 and 500,0(X) men, would 
risk almost certain foreign interven
tion by a powerful fleet, and might 
not then in.sure concentration of su
perior forces at any vital area.

Whether Japan even covets the is
lands IS doubtful to the general. 
Puzzled over such popular beliefs, 
he told reporters such ownership 
would actually be a strategic weak
ness to Japan, splitting the empire 
miidanlv into parts separated 
by broad oceans ana with Chinese 
enemies between the two parts.

J M H .IT IL S ;
Invitation

Soon each major political party 
must choose its 1940 convention site. 
Though both groups look favorably 
on Chicago, no city or state could 
frame so flowery an invitation as 
that received by Democratic Chair
man James A. Farley from the Cali
fornia legislature*

“ V h erem i, C a lifo rn ia  i t  an u lrtd  ita tr  
tr ith u t u h trh  to  h o ld  tu rh  a r - n A n im n  
h rra u tr  o f  iM adequala  r o n t r n t i iÆ  fa rd i- 
n e t  . .  . u n tu rp a tie d  ru iu n a  . . , ^Æi rn ir r -  
U itn m rn l in ika  u o r ld  , . . m ojW aquab la  
ip r t n t  r itm a la  . , . u n r t r r l l r d  Æ n d o n  a i  
I ta r t io n i . .  . m a fn ik re n l la k r i . fr ien d ly , 
loy a l p e op le  . . . fo ra m o il and m o t i  pro- 
g r r i i i t e  Hate in  the g rra la it  na tion  on  
rarlA . now  ik e rrfo ra ,~ b a ' i l  ‘ * -

“ H e to h e d  ' Tha t the a ttrm b ly  and ton 
ata o f  ika Ita la  o f C a lifo rn ia  m e m o ria h ta  
ika na tiona l D rm o r ra l ie  ro m m ilte a  . . .  la  
daiigna la  a mayor r ily  in ika  ita le  o f  CaU- 
¡o rn ia  a t a gdara w kera ika  1140 Itam o- 
rra tre na tiona l co n te n liq i^  ik a l l  ba k r ld  *

ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F R O M T HE  L I V E S  
O F  P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F I

44Ghost at the Door»9

H e l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
You know, boys and girls, Old Lady Adventure is the 

most democratic female in the world. She doesn’t conñne her 
attentions to any particular class of people, but visits her favors 
on all alike. Why, kings and queens have had adventures, and 
so have doctors, lawyers, cab drivers and preachers.

Today I ’ve got a yarn from a dentist—Dr. Robert Lentz of 
Danville, 111.

This adventure happened to Doc along about the summer of 
1912, and in those days he was living in Williamson county, near 
Wolf Creek, III. That’s down near the Ozark ridges and in 1912 
there was some pretty lonely country in that neighborhood.

Doc knew, because he used to ride through some of it 
pretty regularly. He was courting a girl who lived about 
ñvc miles from his home and he used to ride out there on 
horseback, along a winding road that was almost impassable in places 
because of the thick growth on either side.

That road led down into a place known as Big Grassy Creek bottom, 
and that bottom was midway between his home and his girl’s house. 
’There was a ford across the creek, and near the ford, an old tumble- 
dow*n church that hadn’t been used for upwards of 50 years.

Woman Burned to Death in Bygone Days.
Near the church was an old chimney—all that was left of a house 

that people told strange stories about. According to one tale a woman had 
been burned to death when that house took fire.

There was something eerie about the old church and the old 
chimney. Doc used to feel shivery when he passed them riding 
home at two o’clock in the morning. But one night he made the 
mistake of going into that church, and then—
It was one dark night when Doc was coming back from a date. 

It had started to rain just after he left—a thin drizzle at first.
But. as he rode along, he heard the rumble of thunder and the rain 

began coming down harder. He had reached the bottom then, and the

It was a human form of some sort, standing there with arms outstretched.

church would afford shelter of a sort. Doc tied his horse to a sap
ling, and plunged through the underbrush to the door.

The church was all but fallen down. It leaned over crazily to one 
side as if it had been pushed over by some giant liand into a great paral
lelogram. The windows were out and the floor was partly gone, but 
guided by intermittent flashes of lightning. Doc worked his way forward 
to a point near the rostrum, where the roof was good and the rain 
didn’t come through. The ram didn’ t show any signs of letting up, so 
Doc lay down on a front bench to go to sleep.

Hunch Makes Him Stay Awake.
“ I lay there about 15 minutes,”  he said, “ when something 

caused me to open my eyes and look at the doorway at the otber 
end of the church. Lightning flashed Just then—flashed Just 
enough to enable me to see dimly through the door. Something 
told me to stay awake and. with sleepy eyes I gazed at that door 
inspecting it each time the lightning would permit me.

“ I heard a twig break ontside, and could tell that my horse 
was uneasy. 1 felt the hair rise on the back of my neck, and my 
heart began to beat faster. It seemed that It would be hours 
before the lightning flashed again to tell me what might be 
there, and in the meantime I straightened np Just as quietly as 
1 could.”
And along about then there entered Doc’s mind the thought that 

this old church might be haunted. There was that old chimney—charred 
remnant of the house in which a woman had burned to death. And as 
if that wasn’t enough. Doc began thinking of the countless people who 
must have been buried from that old church—whose bodies must have 
lain in their pine coffins before that same rostrum near which he 
was lying now. Those thoughts were running through Doc’s mind then, 
suddenly, lightning flashed again.

And this time Doc saw something in the dexirway. It was a human 
form of some sort, standing there with arms outstretched, touching both 
sides of the door. ’ ’Now,”  says Doc, ” 1 wanted to make my exit. 1 
began to get ready to do so, but how was I going to go about it? The 
only door was blocked, and the windows were too high up. I waited 
anxiously for the next flash of lightning.

“ It came, kwl—my ghostly visitor w »« disalsssd «tandinc ----
the doorway looking at me. It was plainly silhouetted and it 
seemed to be an old woman with matted, twisted hair hang
ing down to her shoulders, no hat, no shoes, and wearing some
sort of a sack apron. , ..............

Lightning Reveals the Thing Coming ut Him.
"She moved with as little noise as the spirit itself. Could it possibly 

be a spirit? 1 couldn’ t move. How was 1 going to get out? Was the 
Thing coming closer? To my disordered imagination, it seemed as if 
it was. What would it do when it discovered me? Would it block my 
entrance? Would it take out after me? All those things 1 anticipated 
before the next flash of lightning. When it came, the Thing was about 
two feet closer, coming onward -with outstretched arms I”

Still there was no sound, ^'he apparition had advanced noiselessly. 
In the darkness before the iivM: flash Doc could imagine cold, clammy 
fingers on his face. v j t

“ Now,”  he says, “ l^jH ided it was time to move. 1 slipped 
up slowly, hoping to M O last the Thing before the next light- 
Diug disclosed me. I^^R h cd  the position that 1 thought was 
by her side, and then c j m e  another flash. I Jumped, and yelled 
•ut loud. She followed auit with a yell equally as Intense and 
made a grab at me. But too late!

— “ J-ost one Jamp'Mid-l-vraa outside the-dtxrr, running to my horse- 
and off like a streak. I believe if Tom Mix could have seen me ride 
he d have envied me.”

And what was the Thing that Doc saw in the doorway? Well, the 
next day Doc heard a report that an aged insane woman had escaped 
from the Anna asylum not far away. And that waa Doe’s ghost.

1 (RsWaaad by W tslara N tw ip a p «r  Unloa.l

CRUTCHES
• •'TpllKIlK »re l<»o iimny .\iiirrir»n» 

»(Ivuculing tlir roii*lru<iiun «( 
rrutrlir» to pul unilrr the »riiiii of iiiili- 
vidual» and lou few •■vpouniliiis ih' 
idt-aU Hhirh iiiadr .ViiiiTira sreul."—• 
L '. S. Sena tor U i l ia m  H . k in g .

Dreaded Whisper
The whisperer is more to be 

dreaded than an open slanderer, 
because he endeavors to accom
plish his malicious purposes 
secretly, and his victim has no 
chance of frustrating them.—Dr. 
Davies.

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTM ENT

SCHOOLS

S t o p ! B e a d !
M A R IN E L L O  B E A U T Y  S C H O O L
RedaenTm itioH 3 iV / lk  f o r  the Som m er
Eouipmrnt and practice »upplH« included 
—(me cnvirotiment — Enroll now and lavc. 

gynH fat talalogma
H ay H artaa. I*een—6Ses Rasa, Daltaa

Dependable ('¡li/.ens ^
The prosperity of a country de

pends, not on the abundance of 
its revenues, the strength of its 
fortifications, or the beauty of its 
public buildings; but it consi.sts 
in the number of its cultivated 
citizens, in its men of education, 
enlightenment and character.— 
Luther.

H ara la A m a a ln g  R a lla f fo r  
CandH lona D us t o  S lu o flia n  B e w a ls

i f  you think all lau ti va»
ìld Ju ZJÌ^ iw a iu  ü i’ïï.T'SÂ'î-'?

Ho inOd. UntrutiMh,
■âtl««

M uî^lDuîoniÏÏnir. DrneodBhIe rtllM from—  -  -  -
NrK heÀdiû’hf^ ÜIIouB ppells. Urea terllu«
•««oruu a  will» conMlp*tUm.

WlinOlfX KlSII dnijrrlM. Make ihe i««t—Uien
If Dot âetlfbUNt rrturn Uie bo i to ub. W# will 
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ftfUe.
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QUICK REUEF 
FOR ACID 

INDIGESTION

Speak for Literature
W'hen men of learning are act

ed by a knowledge of the world 
they give a reputation to litera
ture and convince the world of its 
usefulness.—Addison.

For qutek relief—inalai 
Ŝininlp\ on this accarata aspirin.

^add(h^ IS t .J o sd A
6 C N U IN E  P U R E  A S P IR IN

Two Tasks
It is one thing to show a man 

that he is in error, and another to 
put him in possession of truth.— 
Locke.

81,209MALARIA
Casaa raportod in tba U. S. hi 1938|
D O N T DELAY!
START TODAY 
eee Chacka Malaria !■ aavan daya

u. ». la ivxs)

6661
WNU—L 28— 39

Rebuke Sticks
It takes little time to adminis

ter a rebuke, but it takes a long 
time to forget it.—Chinese Prov
erb.

T R U T H

Todmy'i popuUrUy 
o f I 'it l i ,  Aftrr
niBnjr worM-
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treatment for functional kidney dUorder 
and for ra lk f o f the pain and worry la

I f  morw people were aware o f bow th* 
bldneyB must eonttantly remore waet# 
that cannot star In the blood without In* 
jury to health, there srould be better un* 
deretandiny of why the whole body aufferw 
when kidneys lay, and diuretie roedtea* 
tion wrouLd be more often employed.

Ituminff. scanty or too frequent urhta* 
tSon may be warning o f disturbed kidney 
function* You may Buffer fiacaina back* 
ache, pertUient headache* altacka o f  dis* 
sincea» rettine up nlthta, aweliinr, pufll- 
aeea under the eyaa— feel weak, nereuua« 
rUi played out.

Use Pcan 't P itlf. I t  !• better to rely on 
a  medicine that has won world-wide ac* 
riaim than oa aoiwethinr leas favorably 
known* A tk  yagtr meykbart
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Tlieir Own Medicine

CHAPTER V lll—Continued 
—12-

Jane smiled at him with her chin 
tilted in her bird-like way. She was 
really having the time of her life. 
She was thrilled and fascinated by 
the beauty of her surroundings, and 
gradually Frederick began to take 
on something of the fascination.

After dinner they sat in the great 
drawing-room—a portentous place— 
with low-hung crystal chandeliers— 
pale rugs—pale walls—with one cor
ner redeemed from the general 
chilliness by a fireplace of yellow 
Italian marble, and a huge screen 
of peacock feathers in a mahogany 
frame.

" I  call this room the Ice Pal
ace,”  Frederick told her. "Mother 
furnished it in the early eighties— 
and she would never change it. And 
now I rather hate to have it dif
ferent. I warmed this corner with 
the fireplace and the screen Kiiith 
always sits in the library on the 
offtor side of the hail, but Mother 
ano 1 had our coffee fi-'-re. and I 
prefer to continue the old custom.” 

Jane's eyes opened wide. “ Don’t 
you and your niece drink your cof
fee together?”

"Usually, but there have been 
times,”  he laughed as he said it, 
“ when each of us has sat on oppo
site sides of the hall in lonely state,”  

Jane laughed too. "Baldy and 1 
do things like that.”

They finished their coffee and he 
smoked a cigar. Edith and Baldy 
telephoned that the thing was more 
serious than they had anticipated. 
That perhaps he had better send 
Briggs.

“ So that means I ’m going to have 
you to myself for an hour longer.”  
Frederick told Jane. “ I hope you 
are as happy in the prospect as I 
am.

" I  am having a joyous time. I 
feel like Cinderella at the ball.”

He laughed at that. “ You’re a re
freshing child, Jane.”  He had never 
before called her by her first name.

“ Am I? But I ’m not a child. I ’m 
as old as the hills."

“ Not in years.”
“ In wisdom. 1 know how to make 

ends meet, and how to order meals, 
and how to plan my own dresses, 
and a lot of things that your Edith 
doesn’t have to think about.”

“ And yet you’are happy."
“ I ’ ll say 1 am.”
He laughed but did not continue 

the subject. “ I ’ve a rather wonder
ful collection of earrings. Would you 
like to look at them? Queer fad, 
isn’ t it? But I ’ve picked them up 
everywhere.”

“ Why earrings?”
“ Other things are commonplace 

—brooches, necklaces, tiaras. But 
there’s romance in the jewels that 
women have worn in their ears. 
You’ll see.”

He went into another room and 
brought back a tray. It was lined 
with velvet and the earrings were 
set up on tiny cushions. It was a 
uniqi^ display. Cameos from an- 
cientTRome, acorns of human hair 
in th* horrible taste of the sixties— 
gypsy hoops of gold—coral roses in 
delicate fretted wreaths—old French 
jewels—rubies, emeralds, sapphires, 
and seed pearls, larger pearls set 
alone to show their beauty, and a 
sparkling array of modern things, 
diamonds in platinum—long pen
dants of jade and jet—opals dripping 
like liquid Are along slender chains. 

She hung over them.
“ Which do you like best?" he 

asked.
“ The pearls?”
He was döübififl. "NuT ihe~^hlle 

ones. These—”  he picked up a pair 
of sapphires set in seed pearls— 
rather barbaric things that hung 
down for an inch or mpse-. “ They.’!! 
suit your style. Have you ever worn 
earrings?”

“ No.”
“ Try them.”
He helped her to adjust them—and 

his hand touched her smooth warm 
cheek. He was conscious of her 
closeness, but gave no sign.

Thcie vNiis a little mirror above 
the mantel. "Look at yourself,”  he 
said.

She tilted her head so that the 
jewels shook. The blue lights of the 
stones made her skin incandescent.

Frederick surveyed her critically. 
“ You ought to have a more so
phisticated gown. Silver brocade 
with «  v;isp .of a tcain.”

“ It changes me, doesn’t it? 1 am 
not sure that I like them.”

What a joy she was öfter Adelaide. 
As if the name hod brought her. a 

voice spoke from the door. “ I 
wouldn’t let Waldron announce me, 
^ ic k y ; may 1 come in?”

She stopped as she saw Jane. “ Oh, 
you’re not alone?”

“ This is Miss Barnes, Adelaide. 1 
think you met her brother today at 
luncheon. Edith telephoned that you 
and Eloise had found her.”

‘ 'That’s what 1 came about, to 
warn you. Eloise has the reporters 
on her trail. She’ll be over in a 
minute. But the harm will be 
done, I am afraid, before you can 
stop her.”

“ Oh, I ’m resigned. Edith’s com
ing back tonight. Miss Barnes’ 
brother is bringing her.”

“ Really?”  Adelaide Laramorc 
WHS uppiuisirig Jane. A shabby 
child From the threshold she had 
had a moment of jealousy. But 
the moment was past. Frederick 
was oNtiemely fastidious. He adored 
beuuiy and tins Barnes child was 
not t eautitul.

Jo. e was unfastening the ear- i 
rings. "Aren ’ t they heavenly, Mrs. | 
Laramore?”

"The sapphires?”  Mrs. Laramore 
sat down on the couch. Her evening 
wrap slipped back, showing her j 
white neck. Her fair hair was swept ' 
up from her forehead. She had a

Jsne sat very still at her desk.

long face, with pink cheeks and pen
cilled eyebrows. She was like a por
trait on porcelain, and she knew it, 
and emphasized the effect. “ The 
sapphires? Yes. They’ re the choice 
of the lot.”

She went on to speak of Eloise. 
“ She is simply hopeless. She has 
told the most hectic tales and all the 
papers have sent men out to the 
Inn.”

“ Well, they escaped. They started 
early and have been hung up at Al
exandria.”

“ Eloise and Benny and the Cap
tain dined with me. She was still 
telephoning when I left. I told her 
that I did not sanction it, and that I 
should come straight over and tell 
you. But she laughed and said she 
didn't care. That she thought it 
was great fun and that you were • 
good sport.”

“ I shan’t see her,”  shortly; “ she 
ought to know better. Setting re
porters on Edith like a pack of 
wolves.”

“ I told her how you would feel,”  
Adelaide reiterated.

“ 1 should see her if I were you, 
Mr. Towne,”  said a crisp, young 
voice.

Adelaide turned with a gasp. With 
her slippered feet crossed in front 
of her, Jane looked like a child. For 
the flrst time Mrs. Laramore got a 
good view of those candid gray eyes. 
They had a queer effect on her. 
Eyes like that were most uncom
mon. Fearless. The girl was not 
afraid of Frederick, ^ e  was not 
afraid of anyone.

“ Why should I see her?" Freder
ick demanded.

“ Won’ t it just add to her sense 
of melodrama if you don’t? And 
why should you care? Your niece 
IS coming home. And that’s the end 
of it.”

“ You mean,”  Frederick demand
ed, "that I am to carry it off with 
an air?”
**JShe nodded. “ Make comedy of 
it instead of tragedy.”

Adelaide slipping out of her wrap 
was revealed as elegant and distin
guished in silver and black.

“ May 1 have a cigarette, Ricky, to 
settle my nerves? Eloise is tiemen-

dously upsetting.”  Adelaide was 
plaintive.

Jane watched her with lively curi
osity. The women she knew did not 
smoke. Baidy’s flappers did, but 
they were abnormal and of a new 
generation. Mrs. Laramore was old 
enough to bex Jane’s mother, and 
Jane had a feeling . . . that moth
ers . . . shouldn’t smoke . . .

But none the less, Adelaide Lara
more and her exotic ways were 
amusing. She had a brittle and arti
ficial look, like the Manchu lady in 
the Museum, or something in wax.

Jane was brought back from her 
meditation by the riotous entrance 
of Eloise and the two men.

"1 knew Adelaide was telling 
tales.”

“ 1 told you I was coming, Eloise.”  
Eloise stared at Jane when Fred

erick pre.sented her. “ You look like 
your brother. Twins?”

"N o.”  Jane decided that she liked 
M iss Harper better than she did 
Mrs. Laramore—which wasn’t say
ing—much . . .

“ The reporters are on their way 
to Alexandria—full cry.”  Eloise all 
m emerald green, with her red hair 
in a classic coiffure, was like some 
radiant witch, exultant of evil. “ You ‘ 
mustn’t scold me, Frederick. It ' 
was terribly exciting to tell them, j 
and 1 adore excitement.”

“ They aren’t there.”
“ Where are they?”
Frederick chanted composedly, 

“ We three know . . . but we will 
never tell . . . ”

“ Adelaide will, when 1 get her 
alone.”

"1 will not.”
“ Then Miss Barnes will. Do you 

know how young you look. Miss 
Barnes? 1 feel as if you’d tell me 
anything for a stick of candy.”

They roared at that. And Jane 
said. "Nobody ever made me do 
anything I didn’t want to do.”

And now Benny and the Captain 
looked at her, and looked again. 
What a voice the child had. and 
eyes!

Eloise, on the couch, hugged her 
knees and surveyed her gold slip
pers. “ They are putting my pic
ture in the paper and Adelaide’s. 
They saw one on my desk—”

Mrs. Laramore cried out, “ Ben
ny, why did you let her do it?”  and 
there was a great uproar—in which 
Eloise could be heard saying:

“ And they are going to have a 
picture of the Inn, and one of your 
brother if they can get it. Miss 
Barnes.”

Jane began to feel uncomforta
ble. She was, she told herself, as 
much out of place as a pussy-cat in 
a Zoo. These women and these men 
reminded her somehow of the great 
sleek animals who snarled at'each 
other in the Rock Creek cages. 
Frederick did not snarl. But she 
had a feeling he might if Eloise kept 
at him much longer.

It was in the midst of the hubbub 
that Edith entered. She walked in 
among them as composedly as she 
had faced them at the Inn.

“ Hello.”  she said, “ you sound like 
a jazz band.”  She went straight 
up to Frederick and kissed him. “ I 
suppose Eloise is shouting the news 
to the world.”  She tucked her hand 
in his arm. “ There are more than a 
million reporters outside. Mr. 
Barnes is keeping them at bay.”  

“ Where did they And you?”  
“ Heard of us, I suppose, at the 

Alexandria hotel. We didn’t realize 
it until we reached here, and then 
they piled out and began to ask 
questions.”

Frederick lifted her hand from 
his arm. “ I ’ll go and send them 
away.”

Eloise jumped up. “ I ’ll go with 
you.”

And then Frederick snarled, “ Stay 
here.”

But neither of them went, for 
Baldy entered, head cocked, eyes 
alight—Jane knew the signs.

“ They’ve gone,”  he said. “ I told 
you I ’d get rid of them. Miss 
Towne.”

He nodded to them all. Absolute
ly at his ease, lifted above them all 
by the exaltation of his mood. Finer, 
Jane told herself, than any of them 
—his beautiful youth against their 
world-weariness.

Edith was smiling at Jane. “ I 
knew you at once. You are like 
your brother.”

They were alike. A striking pair 
as they sIixkI together. “ It is be- 
( ause of Mr. Barnes and his sister 
that we got in touch with Edith,”  
Frederick explained. He had re
gained his genial manner.

“ Oh, really.”  Adelaide knew that

she and her friends ought to go at 
once. Edith looked tired, and Eloise 
at moments like this was impossi- < 
ble. But she hated to leave anyone 
else in the field. “ Can’t I give you 
a lift?”  she asked Jane, sweetly, . 
“ you and your brother.”  ;

But it was Frederick who an
swered. “ Miss Barnes lives at Sher- , 
wood Park. Briggs will take her | 
out.”  I

So Adelaide went away, and Elo- ' 
ise and the two men, and Edith 
turned to her uncle and said, “ I ’m 
sorry.”  ,

Her face was white and her eyes 
were shining, and all of a sudden ! 
she reached up her arms and put 
them about his neck and sobbed as 
if her heart would break.

And then, and not until then, little 
Jane knew that Edith was not like 
one of the animals at the Zoo.

In Jane’s next letter to Judy she 
told her how the evening with the 
Townes had ended. And that she 
had invited the Townes and Fol- 
lettes for tea the next afternoon.

When she had written the last line, 
Jane sat very still at her desk. She 
was thinking of Evans. She hadn’t 
seen him for three days. Not since 
the Sunday night she had gone to 
the Townes. That night in the fog 
had impressed her strangely. She 
had felt for Evans something that 
had nothing to do with admiration 
for him nor respect nor charm. His 
weakness had drawn her to him, as 
a mother might be drawn to a child. 
His struggle was, she felt, some
thing which she must share. Not as 
his wife! No . . . That kind of love 
was different. If only he would let 
her be his little sister, Jane.

He had not even called her up. 
When she had invited him and his 
mother to tea with the Townes, Mrs.

! Follette had answered, and had ac- 
I  cepted for both of them. Evans, she I said, was in Washington, and would 
be out on the late train, 

j  When he arrived ahead of the oth- 
I ers on the afternoon of her tea.
I Jane said, “ Where have you been? 
Do you know it has been four days 
since we’ve seen each other?” 

“ Weren’t you glad to get rid of 
me? I ’ve thought of you every min
ute.”  He dropped into a seat beside 
her.

She was gazing at him with lively 
curiosity. “ How nice you look.”  

“ New suit. Like it?”
“ Yes. And you act as if some

body had left you a million dol
lars.”

I “ Wish he had. I bought this outfit 
with a first edition ’Alice in Wonder
land,’ ”  he laughed and explained. 
“ I ’ve been getting rid of some of 
our rare books. I feel plutocratic 
in consequence. Five hundred dol
lars, if you please, for that old Ho
garth, with the scathing Ruskin in
scription. And I'm going to open 
an office, Jane.”

“ In Washington?”
“ On Connecticut Avenue. Same 

building, same room, where I start
ed.”

“ Evans, how splendid I”
“ Yes. You did it, Jane.”
“ I? How?”
“ The night of the fog. I never 

realized before what a walking-stick 
I ’ve been—leaning on you. Hence
forth you’re the Lady of the Lantern. 
It won’t be so fatiguing.“

He was smiling at her, and she 
smiled back. Yet quite strangely 
and inconsistently, she felt as if in 
changing his attitude towards her, 
he had robbed her of some privilege. 
“ I didn’t mind being a walking- 
stick.”

‘ ’Well, X minded. After this I ’ ll 
walk alone. And I ’m going to work 
hard, and play around a bit. Will 
you have tea with me tomorrow, 
Jane? At the Willard? To celebrate 
my first tottering steps.”

She agreed, eagerly. “ It will be 
like old times.”

“ Minus a lot, old lady.”
That was the way he had talked 

to her years ago. The plaintive note 
was gone.

“ Take the three-thirty train and 
I ’ ll meet you. I ’ ll pay for the taxi 
with what’s left of ‘Alice.’ ”

“ Don't be too extravagant.”
(TO  UE C O M iy V E U )

There is an old proverb which 
Bays; “ The cobbler’s family go 
the worst shod”  Probably he’s 
too tired at the end of the day to 
worry about repairs to his own or 
his family’s shoes. What abput 
other trades?

The strenuous life of butchers 
demands the eating of plenty of 
meat. Very few vegetarians, if 
any, follow the butcher’s proifes- 
sion. Tobacconists are general
ly heavy smokers.

Sweetshops give permission to 
their employees to eat whatever 
they fancy. Most of the girls sam
ple every new sweet that comes 
in. Investigation proved that 
while some girls are inveterate 
sweet eaters, others are soon sur
feited. Most opticians wear glasses.

COUNT THE EXTRA 
SMOKES IN

CAMELS

f i m

By burning 25% ufoirur thaa 
thn averagn of tbo 15 othor 
of tho largest-soiling brands 
tested —  slower than any of 
them — CAMELS ghro smok
ers the equivalent of

Erasistratus
Erasistratus was a great physi

cian of the Third century B. C., 
who made important anatomical 
studies and was the flrst to distin
guish sensory and motor nerves. He 
named the trachea, devised a cathe
ter, and studied respiration in the 
fowl in a crude calorimeter. He 
originated the theory of pneuma, as 
opposed to the humoral theory ol 
disease.

TO D A Y ’S big news in ctgarettas 
mesni r#W tmoking and

moTt of it for SMOKERS! Read tha 
retula of Kicntific laboratory teta oa  
16 of tha largest-selling brands:

1 CAMELS were found to contain 
MORE TOBACCO B Y  W E IG H T  

than the average for the 15 other of 
the largest-selling brands.

2 CAM ELS B U R N E D  SLOW ER  
T IIA N  A N Y  OTHER B R A N D  

TESTED -  23% SLOWER T H A N  
THE AVERAGE *nME OF TH E 15 
OTHER OF THE LARGEST-SELL
IN G  BRANDS! By burning 25%  
slower, on the average^ Camels giva 
smokers the equivalent of 5 EX TR A  
SMOKES PER PACK I

3 In the same tests, CAMELS H ELD  
THEIR ASH FAR LONGER  thaa 

the average for the other brands.

Camels smoke cooler! CostU*r tobme- 
cos, delicate in taste and fragrance. 
That's smoking pleasure at its best. 
Camel’s added bonus. America likes a 
shreu'd 6m>...America fisvors Camclsl

CAMELS
OOSTUER10BAOOOS
PENNY FOR PENNY YDUR 

BEST ggj^RiTTE BUY!

These Adverlisemenlf 
Give You Values

tc
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THE
AIR CONDITIONED

AX.AM O T h e a t r e
R O B ER T LEE, TExAS

Motion Picturoi Are Yoar Best Entertainment

FR ID AY A SATURDAY, July l i t b  and 15th

GEORGE O’BKIEN In

“TROUBLE IN SUNDOWN”
Quick Draw ii the Old West Law 

with Rosalind Keith and Ray Whitney 
Also Two-Reel Comedy

SUNDAY, ItSO. Matinea and MONDAY, 7:30 Two 
complete shuwa each day.

ROBERT MONTGOMERY • ROSALIND RUSSELL
In

‘‘FAST A^D LOOSE"
with Reginald Owen - Ralph Morgan - Alan Dinehart

('omedy - News -

WEDNESDAY O NLY, ( ? ) July 10th

“ NEXT TIME I MARRY’’
with

James Ellison - Lucille Ball - Lee Bownan 

Also 2-reel Comedy.

TEXAS THEATRE
B R O N T E .  T E X A S

FR ID AY A  SATURDAY, July 14th A ISth

Roy Rogers • Smiley Burnett In

“BILLIE THE KID RE'IURNS”
Comedy - News

TUESDAY ONLY, July 18th (Money N ile )

Pat O’ Brien - Joan Blondell In

“OFF THE RECORD”
Comedy

Pay your watar bill by 10th 
o f each month or bare you 
service discontinued.

O t y  C om m lsa ion .

S to m a c H  C om fo rt
Why suffer with IndigMtion, Get. 

Gall Bladder P a i n t  or High Blood 
ProMure? RMtorr your Putawiuro bal- 
anco with Alkaloaine-A and thaw trou- 
blaa will diaappear A month's trraa- 
tirnt for SI 60. Sold on menoy-back 
fey Robort Lao Drug.

*Wanted- 
Parachute 

At
Once”

FOR
ANYTHING 
YOU NEED 

TRY OUR WANT ADS

rmiLirs CAiworooD sale
 ̂ ''"ForkHeanSwnc

14c
25c

3 DO 2̂
I 3 no 1 Spaghetti 

3 large Spaghetti

3ÏÏ! Soup 
3 n c2 Mixed Vegetables 25c

W o sh o b U  Nous« Lands 
Itsalf to Doeorotieii

N o  longer is ilie thrifty hoiisa- 
wife liniiitd in her chuiie «#t

I

koine furnishings tu those ih«( 
* won't show the din easily.'' Mod
em science has created the wash
able house.

This houBe Ib now on display in the 
International Ruildiri; at Rorkefel 
iar Center, New York. For the tint 
time, a series of rooms has been buiic 
around the wa.-hable idoa. In 
Bouse, which includes a living root», 
dini.iR room, bedroom, kitchen, lau».- 
dry space and numerous closets, ail 
wall coverings, draperies, curtains 
and fabrics ara washable.

It is culled the House Peaufifi.1 
Ivory Washable House, the rese:-n n 
facilities of the I’roctor and Garni- s 
Uboratories having bem used *.u 
test the furnishings. All materia.« 
included were tubbed,' scrubbed, 
checked and tested for wearability, 
color-proof standards, fade-punf 
qualities and general appoaranca 
after w.-ishing.

In the development of this func
tional idea of ensy oV-aning with 
pure soap and watei, uecoration im
proved rather than suffered. It .a 
now possible to use light and form
erly fragile colors fn-.-ly, with tha 
assurance that thi y will stay rrcli 
indefinitely and can be easily re
newed. The colo>B in the house are 
especially arresting.

A convenience room is House 
Beautiful's ipicinl contribution to 
the housewife's p.-ace of mind. Tha 
small room with its snowy white 
walls and blue llowert-d draperies is 
the homemaki r’s ollice. It houses her 
sewing machine in an attractive 
mahogany cabinet and has shelves 
for cookbooks, account books and 
other paraphernalia, as well as a 
large, tubdividetl, denartmentalized 
closet with a place for all the awk
ward equipment requisite to home 
managenu-nt. including garden tools.

The wa-shatle idi-a in decoration is 
certain to find immediate favor with 
all progressive homen aker« and par. 
ticularly in homes where there ara 
children who are apt to take heavy 
toll of less practical decoration.

Decorators and hou ewivei alike 
who have feared that washab iity 
would impart a clinical atmo.phera 
to a home will be iiiiprc.sscd by the 
beauty and livenbilifv of all fu-ni- h- 
ings in the displ.-iy. The Hou .- It .jiu- 
tifuJ Ivory Wa-hable Hou«e i.« a 
functional working model, adoptablo 
to any part of the country, all cli
mates and gcogranhii-al cor.dilions 
and to a large range of incomes The 
display will be open to the public 
until the close of September.

H. D. FISH
G R O C E R Y

Specials for Fritlay & Saturday, 
July 14 & 15

Gingham Girl APRICOTS, 2 no 2 1-2 cans

no 2 

no 2

Empaon KRAUT,

Cryaial SPINACH,

TOM ATO JUICE,

Euipaun PEAS. no .lOO

Franco american SPG IIETTI, 

PO RK & BEANS.

Van Camp K ID NEY BEANS. 

American Ace MATCHES, 

TOMATOES,

New Red SPUDS,
W hile Ilouaa CLEANSE.T, 

PEANUT BUTTER,

Pure APPLE JELLY.

3 for 

3 for

2 oz

3 for

2 cans 

2 cans 

2 for

6 bo i carton 

no 2 c a n  

10 lbs

4 for 

full qt 

quart

31c

25c

23c

25c

23c

H o

9o

18c

19e

5 «

25c

10c

2.1«

25«

6 Ib sack 23o 
12 lb suck 45o

Gladiol a
F L O U R

24 lb aaek 
4B lb sack

77o
1.45

r£XA5*FfN£gT FLWITD

9 ^

Several from here attended the 
funeral lervices of D. W. Turner 
at Norton last Sunday afterncon 
at the school auditorium. Mr. 
Turner waa 76 at tne time of hia 
death and had been a reaiitent of 
Runnels county for 22 years. Ht 
is survived by -even daughters 
and four eons, among them be
ing .Marcue 1 urner, well known 
here. Burial wag in the Faii view 
Cemetery at Hinters*

Dickie’s work clothes porke*a 
are guaranteed tne life of tne 
garments. C'umbie’s.

WEE.K END  S P E C IA L S

HAW CRAPE JUICE. pints i5c 2 for
h&W ORANGE JUICE, two 12 ox cans
COOL AID , assorted flavors per pkg

RtfiW PEACHES, alic«*d ur halve», uo 2^  
RAVi FRUIT i OCKTAIL, no 1 «an
PINTO BEANS. no 1 10 lbs
RAW Sliced REEF, 2 1-2 oz glass
aun apun Salad Drcsalng 8 oz 14c Ih oz 2Sc 
RAW FLAV R J£L, assorted flavors 3pka 
MANANAS, 2 lbs for
OuANGES, 392 aun List doz
LLT'lUt.E, fancy Latgc beads each
'lOaiATOES, Extra Fancy Texas per lb 
sun kist LEMONS, 49C size doz

29c 
15c 
4c 

15o 
13c 
47a 
13o 

q t 33c 
14« 
9c 

10«  

3 l-2c 
5« 

15c

w. j. cuMBiE’s

* r
Albalross Flour I
24 lb 69c

ImpEfial f l o u r

14c
25c

WE CORDIALLY INV I I YOH TO VISIT 
O U R  STORE; COMP\Ri: OCR SERVICE, 
QUALITY of MERCHANDISE and PRICES.

Del Monte

Peaches

Choice Recleaned

PiDtftS 10 lbs 49c
PEAN UT  BUTTER Pi I2z

Blackberries
3 no 2 cans..

3 no 2 Lima Beans 2.>c
25c

Cooking B.ilter 25c
Pork Sausage lb 18c
Pork Cho[»s lb 18c
FRESH R i i i i r r !  
COLNTRY x| Ib 27c
Krall Diutior each 15c
C Ü Î." Racon Ib 19c

Bàcoû";^ lb 27c
Sliced Bacon '

18 lb 1.25
24 lb 55c 
48 lb 99c

Buliet cans 5c 
2 no 2% cans 29c

5cNo 2 cans CORN, SPINACH,
GREEN BEANS, 2 for

Peas 2 lbs 5c
Scottissue 3 rolls 23c

Dressing ^,15«
No 2 Tomatoes 5w 
pint Rubbing Alcohol 6e
Roftlc 100 tublet IQp 3 bnrs IMaxine in „

•31 ToilrlSOAP iUl»

55c
5 grain ASPIRIN

t«iv î oRt'c 3 lbs
mam aaa
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